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- I
'Ta the E-itor of the ilntreal Traascript.

Sin,--A fw days ago,inw in the Ga-
zette a goud article on ise insidious pro,
ceedings of tIse unpri-ipled peopie of the
'United States tuipting or soliiers ta de.

ert ta their land of *iberty ana slavery.
This is fat .more regisent in Upper than
Lower Canada. Seettral years ago, my
affairs led me annually for eigit or nime
years, from Upper Canada ta N1wYork,
ai1 twice or thrice overy year. On myl

journey's, 1 oflten renai ked the degradei
situation of the British deserter, and the
contempt ivith which lie was treated.
One inmtance remains strongly on ny me,
mory. Returnisg from New York ta
Upper Canada, by the way òf Sackett'.,
Harbour, in the onthtit of October. asusu-
al 1 stopped at the tavern, and requested
the landlord ta get his bnat ready to con-
vey me to Kngstoù. White this Nvas get.
ting forward, I sat down with mine hast,,
:vhose eye was directed tÔ an altercatin
on the highway a few yards from Ai. Up-

on enquiring what it was, mine iost saiî,
" It is a dispute between iwo stupid fools,
'who, about sic week's ugo, deserted from
Kingston tosthis place, and have sinice been
'vorking for the two farmers with whom
thoy are disputisg for their wages, and I
guess they will get,none. I went ta ihem
and found two good loking Irishmen in
faded, ragged regimentais, each tisputing
with a fariner for hliser wages.

Soldcer--You promised eleven dollars
per month, and I have worked hard for
near two monti'.

Parmer.-Y ou lie; I noer pron ised
you any wages.

Soldier -Yeu did; I wili take mày catih
di it.

Farmer-You liè ; I promised you no%
thmg•. .

Soldier.- will take my oath on il.
Parmer.-You take ynur oasis on it

Don't you know yourseif to be a perjtred
vihlain. I thould liko to sea the ftlagis
traie thai wili take the natht of a perjised
titish soldier. You are both viflains ,l

,we never promised you notthing.
flere the two wretched men hel their

1:eads down ; they felt tieir degraded,
hieipless fate; tiey felt they were no long.
er on British ground. I returned to tie
tavern, and asked mine host what thèse
two poor soldiers were ta do. He replied,
" Why, the foluis, tihey must do as otlier
deserters have done before them-beguend
steal along the highroatds until thy ges
into the State Prison." The boat was
ziow realy, and i walked ta the beach.
lcre I found the two deserters, who i-
plored me ta make their casa knnwn to
their Coldnel; and, if lie would promise
that they should net ho shot they -would
returi andt sufer any yinnisiment. On
m5ty tanding at Kingston, finding the boat
would stay there Fome time, I called on
ie Colonel, and relaetie what hai passed.

He fbit for them, and s,,idl, I have sovel ii
npplicatinnu from dese' te -, b it what can
I do? They may retir' :T tley jl'ose,
b'i if so, twiey-musi .,bida lib uis sentence
Qf a court iWartial. rreisrred tiiisd iswer,
and beard iln note is thrn.

During my travels, and with the stat e.
strpping a the tavern, i snme ti.es,r.--
marked men passimg wvhò iad not the tep
and air of tIse country p-ople, and en%
quirinsg of mine host çio they were, the
Peneral answer wat, "I guess they are
British desorters; ,you ,ee tihey hold their
.heads down, nobody pites the fools.'
Ilouviver willing the British deserier may
be ta degrade isilscif to the lowest class
in tIse States, and ishus pass unobserved,
yet ie cainnot readily divest himself of the
firam regu:lar step and manly bearing.of the
British soidier. lHow difierent the recep.
ien of the I poor but ionest sodger. on

his retura from foreig cmines ta li natiye
land.

Sue wistfulily she gaz'd on me,
And lovelier was than eer;

(Iuo' she, a sodger ance I lo'ed,
Forget him shail I never:

Our humble cot, and hsamely faite,
Ye free!y shall partake o't-

Tiat galiant badge, the white cockade,
Ye're wtIlcome for lthe scke oi. !

If thesinplefacts I iave detailed, should
doler one thoughtless Br.ish soldier frort
ruining and degrading hiiself, by doser-
tion, 1shait not iave written in vain. How
can a conscious perjurer and traiter ex-
pectaught but contempt and contumeiy,
wlere lie is known to be such I

I ami, Sir, vours,
"A SoLoszma's FaE'inD."

Mai-ch 5, 184.

A VarrE Q:AKcEiss.-Curious Scene.
-A. female belonging to the class cAlled
VIite Quakers, whose nane aspeared on

the charge shot as Lucy Jacob, of Wi,.
liamstreet, was put into the dock, and
charged by police-cons table 66, D, with
collecting a crovd of persons,and ôbstruct
iig tIse footway on the quays. Whon
the constablo took the book, in oider ta be
sworn, thise ii6ner said in a loud shril
tone otvoice-" Thou art commandei,
and I command thee ta swoer not ait ail,
neither by Heaven above, for it is God's
throne, nor by the earth beneath, for it is
his footqtool.i"

Air. Stubbert toid theconstaile to state
lis complaint.

The constable said ho got the lady on
the Kng's quiay, sotme time before
that; she was distributing these papers.
(Here he handed one o the documents
ta Mur. Stubbert. It had refereuice to the
festival of Christmas, and was one of the
most bigotted compositions whici we have
seon emanating fromi the White press) ta
the pople, who collected asout her in
large numbers. He wanted he- ta go
away. anu not collect a crowd or obstruct
the foot6ay ; but she refused, and ho was
compelledl to take herto the station house.

Mr. gtubbert-Pray, maam, what have
ycsa ta say to the charge?

Miss Jacob (turning to the constable)-
Thou hast told a lio .n the sight of thsy
God, and the face o, tihis man, whom the
worid cals magistrale.

bir. Stubbert-lera you not on the
quay, dtSîributing Raprs, as ho Says ? I
was distribiting papers; wYhat hast thou
ta say ta them 1 ,

Mir. Stubtert-I have-ot looked qt any
or iem. Pray, constabla, was there a

erowd of persons present zsas to obstruct witer doving out of ilake Erie cvery mi-
tIhe (o,qtway . ute%

GànstablO-There was, yoir -worship. M'.. Allen tien taies Wat & Boi:on'
Miss Jacob-No, there Ivas not ; I was estiiîte.of Ihe powerpf a hurse, and de-walkirdg quietly alung the street, and il doces fron it to the qnantity of the hy.

was.this man wathl the brass leLlers and drattlie power or the rwer,at the rlikls.figures on lits coat collar, tike ot\o of the That estimate of a single horse powercommon jaunàtbng cars that ply for hire, makes it equal to a- force.ihat will raise icame up and created the crowd himself- wpight of 33,000 lbs. onefoot h;ghs, in oethe man with the brass figures, and lie minute.
that hath cars let him heiar, for Ihe beast .he perpendicular falof the water ish:th a numbor, and the numbar of the taken out ait 160 feet ;,nnd oie ihird ofbest is Go D" (loud laughtur). the mechanical power of (,le water is de-Mr. Stubbert-Vcu are doing a great ducted, to coVer'waste in the practical ap,
deai of mischief by your acting in this plication of ii,
manner. You vear a peculiar dress and Tihe resultis, that 1,40M,600,000 pounds

of water, mitxhiplied by 160, as the n.smberMiss Jacob--And is that any ftffair of fot of fuli, and the pioduçi divided byof.thine, friend, whqt Ï wear .? I am a C3,000 as elisai ta the power of oe horse,freo agent and muist do the work that- gives; af ter I-btracting fromihe quotient.Ni. Stubbert-That JQshua Jacob sent one hird f r waste, a net quantiv., of
you to do I suppose (laughter). Would power equal to 4,533,334 hurses. «The
it not be better for you lo mmd your OWn formula is stated ihus:
business, if you have any busnessto mind ;4QA500,00090 1.0.
tihan to be. strolling about the streets in . -=4,533334
your peculiar garb, obstructoig the pas, 33;O00
sengers and distributing nonsensical pa- To illustrate the pràcticaliurnount of thispers. pnwer for businesss purposes, Mir. AllenMiss Jacob-Man, thou knowest not miakes the following statement:wha iag sayest. Art mou awre thoial He states tt. àf. )aines, of England,t at ine Gods wark t an d call t tI ou in 1835, es timated the total quantity nfthat nonsensem m tel te, man, ao d.l- motive power-then ai work in ait the cot-Mr.ing the contand of G ard ton 'mills in Great Britain, as equai ta aMr. Sta bber-I ti lik you are greatly horse-power of 33.000; the whole miotismisaken, unà lady wilo yuu gobu power ep floyed in the wiolilen, flax, andand m d our business ! o. ather manuf.ictures, as equal ta 100,000
yourc ommand r tho voce of Ihe Lord horses; and tIse whoie motive power en-S m d do the of the work I ampcoyed in mining, iin propeling boats, &c.,. muçt do tie work 1 ar commanded d as e4ua, ta 50.000 horses. Thus Mr.do by--- Daine$ m;ade tisa ernire nsasiveýpaîver esst-M r. Stubbert-By Joshua Jacob, 1 sup- ployaetin aie thso eavst.in 183 , in Great
pose. Will ynu go home and keep your, Britsin, cil al to 194,was m ,mrseG.
self quiet, if I let you off this tinte 1 Since 1 5, Iis aggregaoe o1 rs ovin

Miss Jacob-God told me when I came pnwer 8 s ,.pposed ioiagincreased mbong
on his mission not to mind thee Àt ail, or 20 Per Cent, or say 39,000 irse-power,
anything the princes or rulers of this makig te enire agrega e of motive
world migit say to me. mak in h e n Great of moive

r. Stubbert-You may quota texts of power now im use on Great Bitai, fn ail
scriptiire for your purpose, but the devil tbe manufacîdres of cotton, Wodi, fla*,
can do the sane to suit his own purposes; &c., o .mmg, &c., equal to 233,00h
go away now, add if you are brought horsng power. Bat ail thtis power, thse
hiere any more on à similar chirge I wil workig of which produces so vast a pro..
certainly hold you ta bal. porto of the weait of Grea- Britain,

Miss Jicob was thon liaded ott of the amounts to no more than ors mneteenth
dock, when she said " I was talien and of the motive power of tlhe Niagara Fails!
dragged liere witiout cause for the truth's Tite DED o 184-.r>n the dist
sake. and now I arn turnetid b tlie man i te Dea oF S ameng the dist
(lo.king àt the constable). an tisenum- tnguished persons who have dod the past

tie o th Bas wa 6 D'lod augte).year, we perceivo thse natne of Robertber of tFre eemst wns 66 D'sjaud Jaugbier). Snutihey; *La Motte Fonque, author ofDulin reemfii's Journal-..~nie; sp~rna. s osdro
. ,,, eUndne ;-' N1,iiiiirmann., the founder of

,th, the hostitpathic school; tlassimir Delavi-
FLLS Op NrAGARA.-In the lastnum. gie, thse Fherenci poeto; Foster, the author

bar of Sillirnan's Journal-just jissued- 9fivaluable essays; Noah Webster; IVa-
tihere is a,paper conimunicated by Mr. Z. shiuglon Mliston.; Hueh S. Legare; Cie,
AtL.EN, An engineer of reputaton, in~ venger, the sculptor; Thopson, the foun-
which I1 ias furnilshed a computation, der of the Thomwsonian system of medi-
basqd on actual measurenichit, of the h y cine ; and f>r. Chlahning
draulbc power of the I'iagara Falls. Tse 1
principl| measuîrenents and the resulting The whitq of an egg is said to be
machanicsi power of the Fails are tihus a specific for fi.h-bonessticking mn the
stated: throat. It is to bq swallowed raw, andiwili

carry down a bane casily and certainv.
Tise volume of the Niagara river, as There is another fact touchiig eggsmeasured at its discharge fron-Laki Erie, which it will do vel, ta remnember. Whlen,

is stiated as equai tu 374,000 cubic feet of as sometiries by, tCei.lent, corrosive sub-water per second , limate is swallowed, the white of one or
This is stated to be -equaLto 22,440,000 tivo eggs, taken immediately, will neu-

îbic. feet.s,or 167,862,420 gallons or tralize the poison, and change' the effect
701,250 tons, or 1,402,500,000 pounds of to that of a dose of calomol.
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0:7r All Lqt r aMd Remittaneoo are t
be forwarded, fre of pôÉta e, to.theVeryRe
lVm. P. MlcDonald, Hamilton

THE CATHOLIC
ridfox 1. .D.
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RESOLUTIONS OF 141 .
1. That theinost itúportant a well as th

n ost undoubted of the political rights.of the
people of thiè Pfivince is, that of havinga
Provincial Pariament for the protection o
their liberties, for Ohe exercise of a Constitu
tiontl iifluenoe over the Executive Depart
ments of ;ber Govermnpent, ap f1r Legisla
iiontipon.ail matters of intern i Qdvernment

2. That th'e Head«of the Executive Gov.
ernment ot the Pro'vinâ. beiig, witiin the
limits of his Government., the epresentative
of the SovereigÀ' a rslyoiisible ta the Imperi
a authority alone ; bat tat, nevertheless, the

management ofour iekl afjairs cn ocly be
conducted by him ,by ayd with the asistapce
council,and infotiiatfn af uordinate ofcers tji
the Proivce.

S. "l'hat in'rd4r to ptdetve, betwëen the
different bratiche% lof the ProWVic al 'r.
liaràent, that hiarmonywhich ie essential to
the peace, welfare, and good governf*ent o
the Province the, chief advisers ot the Repre
sentative of the Sovereign, constittiting a Pro-
vincial Administration under hir , ouoht to be
men posseseèd or the conÉeeé é6r the lie-
presentatives of the people at1'ts ofting a,
guarantee that t14 wèll ûnd 9xiÇd \ihhes
and interests'of the peophe; whictrour 'Gra-
cious Sovereign las declared shall be the.
rule òf t*e4Pryi cia1 Government, will eh al!
occasions, be fiiithfully reprssented and.advo
cated.

4. That the jeop'e of this Prov'ince hivé,
moi-eover, ti right to exfct Wor àuefi Pro-
vincial Administration t'hé exertionf kit'their'

.best endeavoure, tihat. the Imperial authority!
baill be exercised ii the manner qiost con
sistent with).heir.woqI understood wishes and
Ieresta.

Ve to-day repubhish the celêbrated Reso-
lutions of 1841, and wo propose- te Continue
thenin our paper for three months. These
resolutions cáitrnt b too extensiv3ly circfalt.
'cd, ôr engraven too deeply on the Public mid.

WCnlÉo publish a part of the proceedings of
theLegieusltre NofIàvaScotia on RIesponsible
Government. It wilI be seer that Mr.oIloWe
extracted from His Excellency's rpply to the
G ore Address, and recognised in it the princi.
p.e of RespQnsible Government. Our breth
ren b Nova ScotitN apþear to have.overlook.
ed the words 'adéquate importance." The
whole ofthe ·extract alluded to, with the ex
ception of-thete words,, is adnitted by the
Reforrrer's of C&nada to'b correct; but these

impoètannyd 'ro"S nullie e ho. hy
are .the itgdhokjointly ,nd, artfully con-
ceaÉe*d aàndMr. jowe. rot perceiving this,
swallowe.d the bait. • We are confident that
a little relection 'wll-convince.Mr. H. of iis
error. e halli take occásion at an edrly
day, to give a donmenitary on the celebrated
reply of His Excehlency above alluded to ;,as
weil as the other stde pajert so inucl lauded
by the Toi.y Press.

In oir iiext ve will publish sore of the ex.
cellent speeches 4eliered attl¿e first meeting
of the Reform Association of Toronto. They
have dfforded us the highest grat:fcatiori.and

we loubt not ll tie is accept-able to our
reN&rs.'

The Sprin~ Assizès fdr this District ce n.j
menc'ed on Monaav. HI honor Mr. Justice,
llagernasn presdhng. 'thle Hon..Ilenry Sher-.

wod Cçùci1 for th~e Cron..Thecvla

crimis) btw»ess úlánusuahlly light :and the
Court il no>t expected to coatinue niore than

ti week.» We will endeavour to give a repo'rt
of any cueð of imnportanicè.

o We have perused attentively ail thespeeëh.l TRa rTsiicR Edéraps.--We ma, afely trious - . Why ail tboe!i.e l,1i1' -.,l a I* es offhe Repeal traveriêru,'and thé speeches say thitnaVigotiÌn ls open. This ni ile ithese rnyteirions prceed n Cannot . fund r
on their trial & on the utate of Irelandin both Steamet, Capt, Gordon commander, came up any work extant, uniless, perch mnce in lthd arcnxa
Houses ofParliament; and we are free to con- to our wh'Ërves yesfeMay, and has c'aue d 1ormiason ry.

. fess,that as far as unbfassed jùd gthent goes, quite a 'ensaliu . rn tôw,. ier is,, WhiIst writing the above. a fi coii! hanI .
truth and talent are wholly and exclusively on we learnvill regulirly commence between presented me, headrd " Sealed Tender,;" Onî ex.
their aide ;-trick--treachery-gnorance and t;,a md 'Toronto, rext Monday, leaving Hàm aminiDing the Bai, 1 tind (hi work will anoun toi
fanaticism,-interested, unscrupudous,unblush- ilton at? A. M., and Toronto at 1 P. M..L about e dollar, and cost et the printrxg to per-1 faiesdouble; and these are lte mi thatrule thue deing, reckless, determined and unconstitution' Cabin adàge 7, 6dDIeck do. âs. 9d. jinies ofibe; town of theaniIto Aretrdel f
a] tyranny--seen altogether ranged, as usual, iiniso of Hato eaniA gratrl
on the other side. The British maxim seems THEATRE- htle gentlemen Ana- idçio d imecility crtailcharactr-
til to.bemigh t alne makes righat. Or pre- teurs perform tihis Evening the beaimiful ised their actions so far; and I think the only

sent rulere like Old Harry and.his crouching-i i h dr-ama of the Dudess de fa Vdu inteiancethat.caa.he drawn ls, th.at the y hve ta.
e . rbha7te, .sWith the afturpiece of a Wifei ken uldn themselsves responsibility they areinterested togs-.,hia baby successor's Govern-* unab t utanM snd that they must inevitablfIkr*an ièouti." ua sain, adta l4yms ieiaf met-the bastard queen's-the royal Scotch ibshare the " Adventures of a bad Shilling.'

- pedant's-with hiereforming orratherdeform. We learn that tie.Rev. P. Simo'
ing successors ;-wll ail some day be placed Sanderl ha. lately bëe appointed Pas- Ozr FIna.--About 6 o'clock on Satuýday
alohg with our German ahd 'Genevan innova. pr of the Grnans of Wilmot, 1ete morhing a fire whs discovered in the rear of

burg in thiDitrictMesr. H. Armour & Co. Store, by vhich. tors, on the blackest page of history by our ah'rrange of,'ut.bÙiin7 was spediiy conium.
e indignantposterity. We return thahks t oitr Perth çdl There wsnothirg ofmuch onseqpceu

e !fhr the enfra enen· they ive any et thee.--They were occupied by
l- htti s changing the oye ef ur , essrs.'A. I. Arioidur& Co. andJ. P. L Arkin'AcCIDENT.-On Monday morning last, as P -the latter had fortunately rernoved a largee Mr. B. Freemaninnkeeper, in company with......... .uantiy of Tea tòred therein, but a few day?

Mr. John Abel, ws, siootig'on the ground he Gtprevions. The fràer have sustained sone4 adjoininA M lr. Ferdsoon' creek 'MrAbe, e Goverto has given the Re Io y %the-hast rei oal ofpartof their gonds.. M. Vaughan £10. toards the buildii ua body ca .tell.how the fireseeme, when adjusting thecap on lis loaded 1f a Catholid Chu rch inGananóque. e . az e.yh
. fowlhng piece, inadvertently held itirr a direct

line with the body of M. Frethan, at, iL is: oafanza.riTos, Uth
f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a saî,abu fveyrd' itacea d's amloA ri th 14-sai, &boat fiv yard a'distance*l.E44. The Toriea of' Hamilton have been long neochargé fòlfowed,lodging the whôle ofthe.co- R. EDIToR Sir:- d for tc ix rtip1ots auùacity of their cntente in Mr. r.eemn's side. lie wasimme- Beleased toI nsert the fullowing and"obhige duct, and their behavihr a'tthe late nmectihxg

S k , w m yours, respectfully, AE vill ûot sbtfKct froni their faine. The nieet-diMteixfaken hônie, where medicat asiistaýe 'A'. ihg was calléd under the provisione of the latespeedily arrived; and although hopes are.en- on examinimg ancidnt and modern litory, 1 Adt for '<the orderlv holding of pu'>ic mieet.
tertainedof -hie recovery, lie yet lh sin a.very cannot find a parallel to the circumrrstances irat ings". in which a reeting 'of arîy parlicular
prt¢arios atâte. We sincerely trust that his have lately transpired in this town. Our MIunici- lass of the iîrhabitants" shalh be deemed
friendsinaynot'be-iappointed intheir bopes. paf élection took'plrce about anith agó; and five 0 w ,he meanigfthe sct" TheITories,

scions of reepbetibi lity wPrÈ renrned . e hrefor had no.rgltl to attend, or to inter-
ae ions 're Ctiit Co e r irîr .tue ce rupt the piocedingk with their gratuitous med-

.Aor:..Ve ge t é earnihat a g emen are te Conservatrs of the P ng, and i tineht intereree; but thy
serious ·accidn ocured d ghe anà thi diîicnse s of"the rix, within ft':eô.- hivé as little gai'4or law as they have for

eiaspter, ationi ofamilton. Their first actefjrispru.- remeon, or tie Ônimon civilities df civilizedabot thre .yeà'rt id, .beinging to Mr. dence were t appoiftment oftfficers t wil, the life. and they never hesitate to' commit the
Bunker, on Monday. fHer father hlad. just Clerk, BailifttAssesor, arnd Coflectori. se grosseitt rotionaqf ay, or a tl, pf thiese, in
efî lais bîggy, it which tIh 'chitd wepla- Clerk, an uaofending man, " more sinried against , accomplishrment of their nefarious de,. gy . 'c.i l d'. ,, 9 , geis. .The sheriff deserves the unmeasiureéd
ced, for the«puruse of sàisng Mrs.1un. thtan sinninîg, was voted out, and hiinsgpsrap- grais e of ale who lov order and respect law,

r~ igiîo tit,. When the her-se max throw. rpoiated ; tut by a sudden luin of their talisnan, or the prompt and-Imprtial manner in whichke, pt ot, %linhehoi-e'at ý'h-t'f w- ho " fsfléb~ ji ç air dt'h~<is loveanrcï l ueauredwas reinstated withit isarid,a reduction of salary. he dHbhaged hie 'duty, and refused te recng-fg dt the chidcaDsig the dislò i T Bailii, ai rapectbla mn" bvir fi'dige. -iMe the acts-of thie itruder Dnggan and his
ofe her telt athight Drbla n IO'Rieliiadluninvited ruffirnly Orange associates> , Theàf: ierlei thgli Dr 0Rel1Yý ftiýl' jýoiwsképIt in office. Weil now, mioke 100111 hote bruze.tongued, Tory Presa las had the

immediate ptten1dapce, and W&?Lïè glird 19 entilemen, for lheeome the A ssesdr, a man'of bardjbood to deniand the -disaii-setofMr.
1ear thmate speal favourably oritie issue'. gidantic stature, anU>Ofustapendous initelectualitY fThomas!'iard for whàt1 Obeyidticrnd enfor.

fravinthi 1 lo ai ois"e dipoma," howasworn:iul.- cing the Jaw !) But is it any wonder dlirt their
(e T w o r, three af ç, dort&Y à -most iý;imedliately, to'mnake sure,kno W e avverce' and e1trtonteryknôws ne bdôunris--~T e ithee*th mthicî f ilerînvttrg'Flre inked at and encnîxraged ae it'ieby the Gev-

respectable Tories lave refused our paper i.e rhu it of al er tn . Her, b- e at 1vitrxem chcônduct or thoeoduct
s h d lfii favour serve thepeon takes hois per centageont-hsum of hie ministry, in the case of the Orange out-sirce it hasuckowledgd te t he (othe e,' d , ithe prisentBoardbeeimin nofrage at Frontenac. 'There, even Magistrates

et t. e mensures et' thé Ihtini3ity. àthe liItiin-itin as tbey oberved iii te -yes, the so-called conservators of the Peace
individ uals we know louhd be very sorr çase of the Cfik, they woiuld hmave radea redit. terfere, with.the proceedin ts of a meeting,
indeedrio alL themselves plebeia ypt 1 tion on'tiis score, (sinme retreneithrt isthenorder calhed accordirgto the 'reqlremenits of the

u Iofthe day ) Oh, ao! he i s aCaleuiari Rô.al A!dt, da v htidhe représentation of the factweimagreew ot he a r wolda n Archer. Now let refollwtCec made t the Gdvenment, not o m
this' rainer ethopt pdng Ui th'er ùbb' Archer. arlotme pointçed ctdare; aó< a »ananstverwaes returned! liere, of corse,

s s r s t: he hr ated hritedmdrei arwemthe is impumity for uall fu.ure offender». Aqds hiii t lt ehoneat inthis is t'r»eoew system of Respopsible Goveri-as we dislike pUi blishii g narpes. t may unceremoniously sent about theirbelaesr.' Anto ment.-. Tqr n/o Mirror
not be very sifaiatory lor,ihem to know, ther per is eppoýcted Collçtornot for a þart
albhoughi it is tous, anid n· doubt to the but t fr itewholettQwn. Wiît d 'erth of! penetra .. ,rpo ati:' 'A.ns
majeity ofdur rebiertoth!a our ss p tioxwiat diserrnimnt fohere4isplayed! Au of. Yestexday morning the 29th, twy of tVe

ficial docuientl s sent te this person, the p r geton Poce unceremoi y etered
tion li o cis on the increasp. . ofi wtihi is, that he is appointed Colliot fad u ou.es of on,'P. Hincks and the KFPn. R.

aired to appear before their worships (with reer- B. Sulligao, and scerved distieds warrants ouI
ente ho i expächsifor oCorporatioray %'es.winth*th esW have received a lutter fron Mr. enee he i expressee) on the Monday Mi oc. ten Crpverat Kinostelo, and .their laesCek A cs teur:tien unqui-qtins tle wrehpoduced and lonewnothing more of sqch biwinesa.than teAýc*11g o,, i,à Il M. Cacij, n, rsetngrihe apapers of rT m as Jdge twenty more coeldthave beenr adduoedtbut afte; be able- to s.y thai.psynent had never beenl

, reriaiirnng i inthe hall of justice three hours, a gene. refîied, and miright bave been Jad at any timO
for wbie4we plid 11½d postage. .This:has mamandatîe ew rocaimedbytheEmperon ifthey.had qwik. Nevertheles the Col'

béee no' mtinconimnon•öcurreène wir us.carctricNa-Bob rfashmion.'î d1ear Ae moera ,lector, who -resides but a "' y shirt diItanc

For he fuiure, e Wish orespodentsA fier a dibte otif three hlours' lenthhtheir. wer ov
to know, that ive wili n o rtt e poauy ete rt s ese to the corclauion, that at t xir hat gs tHiere d i-nly d e- w a lider&tanid-
eurt of the Post Oimce,.iness it i po eti"'ng, their cramia had been disorgaxizedrmd ing tese prooeedings, vYhie s to takee thn

Iete tee compell.-d toeacl te late poient as a.n inteded insuti to the.jartit. ie ask
paid, un conitaîns mouney. >nent Heme a remo:rtranc-e took prmce-sand the .te Corporation authori ies ho<v the r canî es-

Preside nt repied thamt they haed returrned the. mi- ,pect respectable tanlies te choose nrtonul

( 7 T be Cil ndae rtfor May for ihe noriuy instemd etf the ,snjrit'y. Thore wvere thres4 for s residenice .whåi thiey are àûbjecid to
frmuîia<Nhhpp~mrb,î.week. canlidates; 1 oeofthe h ad two 'muetka ah the such disgusting annxbyanrces, and wihri the.

otherCone caeh. No!w ansho 1bypldby sa'nctidcn them by. keping persone in hi
ouir 0ecel.N~wayeeulbo pxl ry enmploy whxo cao nl xdte othIer but abb

A rentaRieed eéting w¶ told wheî,re the cxnaj rky as W.hatàAnuidmiraible inîsulting way of pcrerrming thei5 dutjie
Irçiru l Peston :oon itte .3rd uit. We concîlusion ! it ou' Jonor' Johnsiton. Prepaxr5 while they are crdity encp±gh to sheltr tht

dhnI'ymt thi pltiîriu> inira>dtntfon te gentfle reaîder, ft wtfxt foAhkwk. Te-pônmtseives coder theoprotectiea of t9 etter o~'~
R hrsrkioîs, w hiIch avere utábüousi wiis caFeened t Mkktheusegnel-.t$er.per. law. Ini both çdes the money .was mesta~

Slini our *32X apyj irmîc', aid nao hee a p rsoniage titan tihe illue- rants.-inigsiou Cnte u cion.
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Fron thn C .ibr Moriq l fir and indepenîilt, in ovry' act'ofthe Go . lHCIei'ia(onpnsit c ontroal)-Detacliment a Braiti o subjecs, 'nnd an datoct opposition
PoTtrloocsnAi·d A r Ae by.rys ; n t dnee battert Artillory ; 43rd and 8tLa [tet nnCij>alionW ep ace i' Cr I' KN A ry t S n tlngrnia f eyorin pLor .haisio u'ti ns M jUn.ded nor th pquplotlmoounc yeas. 

ti.o tk 

tl rnao

HIalifax. Szatîar-itv, fitarcl GLu, 184L. tileir,, -.nclII1ft& MIil iad siià'tl atifi yLt I' i . Jb ô~ s Kqégiîu7( tiis re sWe place lecirruth alaoCîntry tires mrnnr atiy .whiîch drw dsiiible u:flora Rie. lile.:nux.Nojis-. Ocitionsf rir tpgroodi Candie iueltlxqi Itesaltitions iflovel onr Tluo'iIay laiL II ini he ,tji~!,arî.. Rifle Jgno:CtdîonRyaaain >Uig.A ontsseny, by the r. ho h At , rn Il tie And .hris. His'Excelle icy Sir Charles Pialtpsburgl, iOel atiddJm1pingford.Anenulnot l thre h' air . a tg Atoney th s el . tc hs tims explained, in ansIver to au Prpvinçiul Cuvairy. · inten iprovemen4 in .ficligon.-AaV lad hc rd a gosd dd e l im t h s rc o d.U10, %dres fr n Gore. in C.a ai, bis news o-1 Ch teanguay- Dtachirnent ito t ylia ilhas p.Ro.d tho Mniigan House ao f e.foe al te ooito p aaasd i. e ifls Coteu du buc-' 
. . , proesennatiys, app.ropriating 63 0î0 in 

%an'dscuit!~ ~ .1%ji i > Ltlf trattnapi:a tiýs n p ' i. 'q t. , . t q L a J ing 'a n d e ip erd tr ctà re *o ti' h e C ati.
exnretand, by Ille apbitian ms u ls '.(Iyaît ian tist the Governmeiot s'o'lIII grstonl-ptachmtjnt Arlilleur. ; e, ' .i h of theCen..cxnqcted rsti. b aînii iteràd accordiny té t'le well undde- uuient and on vîng 93rd lhgladers- tii roaftKrilamazoo, rnd -75,00e.outTai rem arkbl on ecr n,-v ao sles am iter'•ssofthe pi:oeie; the I1ä d.quirtets of Major.Ganerdi str- 1, of theheet proceeids of he road, for troning threthat rei rfiuc o ther ii otio n-z I'cui. ar. 0--vo iteslutions ai' Septenber. 1811, shouild- bu Arnrtstrong. C..* • • . . to .tht point..tut tue reai emUlct of Le resolutit-j. : . t fitlaifully adiero I toi that it s'io ild b con- Tumtnto.-iead quarter.98td. R-JrkabIc.biiroduce a o vfDliatimnts,' gîernm thes c otultry peont a tre Council ta orer advice o a alI- Nind ra-Uead.qn:res Royal Cannw.miu RI Vn.Lrkdd. c in te taten t.-bu Ile hdit;' D oartiwn dots. Care uItY ko s c is a . wietitr asto ptr-tageortcr.v. - .lesà atd tre e.,sid ys V ce Presritdunte 4 S cre-(lut o nsialt; and ho atiteor; wnjtr et i2i and tiait tien tlvernor st oauli rcecivi it wit'i Aoifrstburgh-Dctachmat of D. D. haresidnt Vc d, 4 'ecre-Le fer an ail itand th thae .ulitry asud the arterition duo to his constitti anal advis. L.ndon-Diî.battery .Artditery, and Reserve tSarCtatriè i e War, 0Seortares of' te

nover subm t t a mi systanm ivt w.ould tUa tsfèr lrs; rn 1 co uait vuil thom' in ail ca ,% î ai' l tta 1ii 2ird %Yikh F ddle rd. v A t aiy. G enerals. nd83 Po ttoas.the most important publie business to.poiticti ul qaar e coprtancn ;h th- era al cas of Batta n 3rdelc Fiee 03rd l 4gi tScretaris ùf Wrscetuariesthedoinag rog.es, (ve rcIfr n it tojîersons, but tie cnr al caopora n ;a t t her sol bI t ea landec. tonhm n 3r N. V.Atin ran. S ance -is admi @as-rutus opraton o th sysem. andpluge Šr c.opeattn alnl mpahy etwen lnder. ' ern'ala. Thtisincludes the admistra.fiture operation io' m sypstens e d plu.uo iea an tiem ; that tin ouned should Le - tr4tio, tho.ccout auccordince a a ltter intin- country imta ,marmous expenser n b responsible ta the Prtri-cal Parliarnent aid W l fuly sBl hri'ae ro the folloYng obser.n t ra i tant acordng tTao m aning of lite propaut -i as tint the G people ; and that when thle acts of tihe vations capted tran the Qterec Gnizette As he HeraiIs.ands O fofIowvLieut. Gvern ,r. for time mmm beng. sihali ire Govern dent are such as they do not clhnoe a prouf P>ostmasters intke trc vith Prin- Pecretire:s aiy Stae VbT er, Lare,aitue bu non ioiie .lidrs -an Dcurse. ta r- r.espo-isihbI foi', they seî.nii be at liberty ler's paprrs we anay aditue the tact, thiat o:n USplio-S N oson... -... bster,...gare
f iseJ by nonin Headhp fDers-a rd ut course, ; thon 1 itirely agree withi you, at i Wedqesday hotst tiae IIJaax Post and Tae sphures .c .y. i. . , ,r ,d4ifrey they mut be meam; an whrn the b ii h'aibility in ca ryin.r oit es onsi. Novascotton arrived here for subscribers, but Spencer.es.Tre.ury-Eing,.Fr.ard,zlreaJy, hy noi t c ciAeob; and uiIst re biit lia a Cu!oloy on that footing'. provilled we received no-exch-in'e ; atid as we sec no Secretries %Var.-BeF Spncer, Parer,Ibso a piiienrit.! ia tla. Assenibî , thbe mti t ru- ti t ie r>espectiveparti.es ungaged in the un- notice in the Lver Canada p:pors of Lie Wikin s W,r e Fu nd ,as me pa bi> uCana d a i'. N o t ue ta *ng be guided by noderation i, in est im portant proceedings w hicih have taken Secr .taries . . . . . . . nsProi aimenîdet, as n Ca thade (Nue c.) p 'coinon sent, and equitale minds, pla:e In tie Noa-Scotta Legislature, we S er N - g Ushr, Hens.'l'Tue Ada'd,nnt issd i. the flose oit dvoid af pare\ spirit,R e presume they haat beenservcd witi tie saie Gil e ragt, . . ' '.eTuesday, 24 u 2o-.m sr. R s, Crei;ad - 'ahereore ltsolvrJ, Tiat tihis h1use re- traatment: Attorney .~Crittnden, .garepn, sid Ge. nthe, beim abiit ;iordafer negoz, in the aovp Resoutis misand Docu. " 'There las ben great irregularity of lhte NlPstnter . . . . . ,... - .a lur.g debsnte tioe ext mar.inge oitle cined Anta ta e tru? Ancip e3 o clo.ial G9veraî in the recept of tihe lalifax paiers. It isangà the vote aif the.precedin g anight was. con- mj:t, ai appicie ta Lire Province. passible that, having become inteestiiig, they Total

irmun. Wt e ite otie c important eaessions T e Kiare taken ta bLe realat some a.f the way Post ,n timsa Beven office, lihe o.rl.parv .n
red H WE rs to:rTiitea X-n -ton Corporation appears ta be in offlzes. Tis comes from teachinig people to une ths se ofce, nte odparv ndMr tepmoVE' p resout fAn: . particier E ad odur ut thir purespnî timne, real, vithouit givngithem, at tie samn timç. umd-stured curse ai' eveqts,.seen person~Mlaras te pmnipeaai'Adniisrî:or. tt, Im pîbi - n'id iL, momýuc tb.ir a.gaod moral educatwp.: "' tirait seramit nuit wuddittrtî~ocantf.reginpp icable ta the Governmnentof the North heas amn tiemsIvas. Reois atr . agod moraen covet a.'' tho rit s hyAmerican Colonies, hive bete furnally sanc- gaico le Lie cause ai te oucry amainst i: enighbolr." Te prner ine vry mnu t i thy y . aemrisr.tioned, by th e higiest authurity, on several Oc- e V M arket H ose %hic h, 'a s ta have c st interest d this pss rn t es part a r y mduc hi n . n s i o Cr i fo - on " tioiiA snb.casions, and ought ta prevent misrepresenta. £ 0,0J . s but tre peua fwaisicd, ato- h s fcs iet is r t hious t e ntil ptofl edcatn r, 1 h ure for Cion m pt ioat.-en a liueb.tion or mistake, ta Le recorde! on tie Jur- e.xceeded £8oo. T e.Corporatioi, afer fiueym os trl liavtnh4 n peoepapers, eitaotit na. s imertonas for a-nnt e illctednais of tthe Assembly, with its deiberate aitt Arc t i . Is.Co poratione. fr ki the cat lhei- Ov , nv papyie ithos -ma., vt Lismto a s a teriant evils, ancsanctian: i teet permm selon to eave, fone

A nd viereas, the following Resolutions, re Gomernnia t i a a re h gh K ap on C ronrcle. t Crt ofro alnor. o o Iodine wi ix parts af r .iroî'ed bye) Mr. Secretarv Hlarrisoni, wu-rc t!9pt. disciageci luti for megleat ari' aadms. ut-ae 
ii.frafrngu-uîgwmu'jcd by the Parianent o Curmda, onthe st «a loin ap',tse o V raise fur prpa e ai r' rrl Broughmam,-This "Puer lof, Parla-r hîs heait h ts been ra sensible imnprove4- t4t

m i been le:nby t - r. n i ha nm bon abuging hÎs ci d..:mnt ie attrbutes t ro be the Iadin , and desire oli'n ta itsI ovi m iimisers. and t is sal vith firends, ite Wi , fr an utter abanduunment is ta giuo publac;ty ta the fact.-[New Yorkdatey uner thme Ealhead.} bCmmm. l Lit lttile prospect of its ever bicing rep-ud.-- of.therr.. "Li;d Brough-ink" says te , Sun.diate' Tnder tmee Editoriai heads. , 1mnmer, '- s li the tha mniadm:nmî w o i nqIstedJAnd wherens tie following doclarationu ivas that ti the rest ai the weorl were out of heiri What dues th •rend ta this Hie omu the 141h da. oah Aarc', Red-.l paryhcstrdfaba i ve chaned tr obth If aingt tI ougtt Ler di sed f som e-currenc ie lton, Mber. sdd, witi the con- nficer of they iueers, two aiersof th ons. In one s ine ie as never d %rted a acidence. Limust cor 3 ttle of erecmrai . 14.6, twa civil a<sistants, and twelhve men, urincipie-far perhips le no'er ie anc." pence, sn l a od entlatentv cre formerh"lIn Candau as in this Country, the TRU-E b'ili start in a fev days to explore .the ground Tnas paragu o pblitcaseovr h a pc emnd aged n entien were forircypnncili of Colonial Government ius. ti t theî etveen Q:ebe aebec an- lhf., for t s f the-perpose old eiu es, th Trmes amgiiist my inqurry right. But ni more rea c than venture tQ adGOVERNOR is G iorm , te act tir'f niking out a line for the formn;tgi of a imnta the grievances of Irelrid. dres a 9Oire Vas o so eè anventre-.-governmeut ta His Soereign, ateE -grand itary rad of commucation b- - . iarcht, or pe aabaster, vithout es-
cuivre Comuciîalrs are rspnsib, a tiethe o. Lweenm these places. T ie aperial Gov rn- We finid in the, L-verpool Mercury the fol. 1 q,imrm, flm ! And tbiidh et cai break nsvernor. oi eik ther adie wîaòn he wvsh-' nu'nt h granted £1000 sterling, for th pur lowin. paragrapi, descrbmiag a curions ic:- bones, lier pic.k ay poci t . it c stilb hrenyes it, he- adopts t at his plcasure, and it is tie pose of ias survey. 'Tite work is intended dent connected viti the state trials ms irelient. out of keeping, any pgel. indicative obedity of those tieat disapproru of ins acts to to be carried nto execution as soon as prac- 14ti L dur and th- Ator.ey Genrara!.'. f mdaismn of out dcorucy. iVncud iL notretire framn the Board."-Extract fromti aticable. Thisimsrisure will beglmgIuy bensei Mr. Attornaey General Smith, in his openmsag 'be far boier l y ta, de boish ry title ofspeech of lon. A.Stewart 'cian opneng ouIt ipt p. tion of tIe Prov- pech, said lie vas in a position ta pi-e precerlence, than up teap a ithout tie iesfWpe admolit the wihole oceths, and h st a. taid ficili' ting ths. carnage ofthe mails- certain mallrvis mde hi prsons presit diScriienîabian.ed iL sev tira atmes, woealsat d ay .tar. l Lie traiepor oi produce.-. n:re. at the B:itlass meeting,' and amnng tiesystem ofGnveriment w.hich di es not cclude n - .resu the folla.- ag:-' a tlier galor told themnf it ap ears tiat durng the lalyra r athe rcsponsibiity of the Goernor ta the S n- m th c that i t s t npw. : f ' i r t oa sihi y o u*'e t , oueretign. and of the Counciflors to litmi. Is IN- Forticatiom.- \ inen' f erm.ment forti nd tat tfiey shodi ret i, but not w toui t ve d by rataitmn iil'er n hiont a r a -CONSISTENT witih th relation of a C. ficapops, afth i stritngest il :craitan, is a,o et b'ool bein.; shed.' The 1lq,'Danel L:mor, onty nc mat ,vmth» fatere t roïgnd.
ony La lie Mother Couryr. t .be constrce i tup: thea fromnter, bet'sn P. lais addressed a leter to the Dim es lent attributiable ta individual ncar csness

lai atreMte onty.tpecisr4te1u-itI 
1ol ar Petv caie Post, tri uvhjc ieLird Falkland ha recavdiHer Majesty's New Brunswickand Quiebc. 'They' wila be n Ps w iche seys :--Reslect- or rashns.. scommruandls togovern the P'räv'ince in conforntiaride w:ti refurence ta the intonded .Mîaîitary hy Lias qrtaton, if iL refers to mr'.be iLmw undestaoowishes ai' thme road. ta protect or suveep IL i tihe case m·y ko5wn triait whom.it .m.ay concçrin. that 1 ne- Tihere ms a re in circulution that a la-leiple as expresseld throughl thear Represent- reqire. As-on as thm surveyswl plns r ver said so, e;thàer in or out ai the cape i; body of ,he EvanciicaI Ciergv" are aboluteHsrespnnsibility ta hisa Suereign, cmspieted, tfie works vlu b_ commnmiced.. Ylta whoever asert il is a fler, ioa.,ersvears to secede from to le stabbislied Uhamrch. and mtherefore, renders it imperatiecupon usito LT 1his does npt look as if Grent Britai c n y i 'n ' 1 rprer,vwhoever knows nmeand b- set amp a dutmnct commuunio on tise m1consultoyou wesndt iposstiss eyour ci oil ei inL"tnto of ::vn.t hs ooa oleves et is a bIockhèa 1. Thte langerageM is,not. of Eiscop:ey. picle

dence. •lue.werndI by its.elf, or, any athmer nation. c>upamentary, nor mtended ta be either s i"If, imn carryin; omut his nstrntionus he Wehave n:t ieard whethr th' cham wil orumerivi:e; but it is what, under the circurp Tvoor-threc buildin ards in, Sun.derlanel,'as mn calrmuson mth hime inspe,<iusî .in 1be exmen led ta Dandea and St. Reg.. but I. stanc I wa'ht and .ke--sh:,, handy, ani whmh. have been unocuu:d s 184',iireign mast jidgç bqtwveen him anmd theutn, f will be mcamplete w;'thout ; tos . parts ,. 'un.emgibme.' Atnd Fathe.r lalor, lunLt3s,he havoem entaken for thme pioan sie o , bmmime pe'ople between Lli'Hause ai lim Con- thn- country crat pr entmuch exiosed. s, las innnitely the best of the dispu: for buiding, whia wd shv hourti b' ie rcmi; Lime suaccess of' ils A dminitiati n depends she .ittorne-y Generalizave mua eidii!ence on taon there. Thmese saias ai ' m lrtmie,upon lhis havng a 'Cóincil u'ecaare ini tise aff'ec. T.e Annymv -Woluich, Mîrc& 1.-A.da- suabj--eL. -i ··· ahwve'rasmail, arr"aTfvin evvigt elions of' the HIouase.' .is Counicillar. are re- tachment ai' inteIlmge't nn-mcomI mifion ofi. - -- .
qaonssible to hijin, but hue takes tem b~canise cors mait privates ai' thme Royal. sa'ppers wiil O n Friday lasi crowrded meethings ,f the Sevecri! iran steajb,·' haeecardrdboy possess your co ifdence, mnd 'le -l ds- embark next Mi·i samer for Haur, N malihc aof Trnee ad , infinev were t.o bbilt bv the rds ofi tie Adtn dee
meib thiema when they' luare last it. Thsis in- J. tojonuanmi assist a pa rty' already emplsy .maeldam themir respmechive. towns, an! mesain, be employecd 'or.theoconveyanceofdv s r ps , y Weî am:t e in determning thae bn iîry une bretwveen taunas unaîmmonsîmuaui~lv adt ».ted4 doiancin• · · es, de.tienaur responsbiaty'to tte utmhernor, ve' admit N, U.nsite Governor's riht Lo uac and appatnt bmt I 'ribution of the Po.-ces inm Q. da. tie strtnas pasihie teraup, thm course .--.cn obpursu b>' hme law olliers ofthe crown Tahe Natiorl pulishesafîetter fromrame,

irepotuilfsa faurn ainiout ldbcurm in ct Q'mfe be-Lcsei nnArtleri' -i; 69tLn! î ofi , ~î«i~~a:mo.mg3bttm 
mmustdsrs

aidappininente, and your ri.ht tambtruct f 8 i Rszornans. tiihe- qmaker cof Mjo . g n ae v Catoic. an m.n .th e utm tstres ped-rJ embarr-ass us in carrying on lse G.v.,rn- I Gse neai S i d h lope. K..C. B, & l',m the special jIary' P unai hlloted for a' tity onrce, oagIiculture.. andmentwhleri.thóe si-c not'wse ämn't MtientI 
bre--Reseru Battun, 7lst. the> s'are tri.î!s as amn Lsulr t tise (Ùatho- iLIntu e

jic i0fr sIrai Maiatau steine loi mînuliraes,, N of TraS!eeeand

:my;-th eree ofts prerotjtive mst Le Cha.glbly..-D3.. . Do. jies ofIra .d'a v aespeti n ofither ri hias bc only m o elerve , e ofhepkeer.

tilb. tei llln .e ) a . .. ., .hi i. . rnn , tir .,unir li-2 -ýtve .. tre it alii,% aed... . . ., .. in s'msrng-..
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Ft the butholiw Mlo ate.e[ýo] süy to i 5 Tre iit édition lppeedin 1632. n eury,» $;e betever in Christiant•î* -d 1 .94,1- -Mv - b ; b wifl ot, e mlIl, Ch * o * *
ORIGIN O 1 P BIELE NOC*ETgES. spèd !' spite of thé Inderit pàseed itr ogh ten e have catel y ?ecovered from the e ct

The drst Rible Societyivas started n And yet, she -will continue, as she has ediiions in tweniy years. Did he nével of this aimpuncement, when the country .i
London, on the 7th 'of Maich, 1804. The 'done, te prach 'Goas word,amid peril,% ear of th dutholic transltion of Antono ai convulsed by the startling inteligeice,ras tin.f At tio taie Hon. Dnitel Webster, in a recpî,tEnc'clopedia Anericangsays: fron pagari energies, which wou l soon Irtii, Arcihbishop of.Flurenci*publishî trialt o Die, ddater, ida t

Bible *ocieti 'dhere to the princi. cool the ardeur, abate the zeal, an blanch ed with the Sanction of Eppe Pius. VI-- Christianit !!-why one w upp
ple of publishing Mbe Bible without notes, theheeks, of the devoted missionfaries of the New.Testame-nt, ha#irng been printed this wasa eathen Iand, so great is the jo
starting fQom the Pfþtesta:nt p'rinciple, that the Bible Society. What money bas this in 1769, and the Old in 17 9 But both which prevals awongst certain people wheri
the bible, aàd tlÑe bible alòpe. is the foun. Society had in China, who had seized the have been oftei idoce reprinted. Se that, any of our great statesmen make professions
dation df Christian thith. Updoubtedly, glôrious paln; in company with those in thé very hot bed of Popery, not ef Christianity. The land orbibles andtrnets,
the var(ous sects of Christians dffering whose ieroic crifice of friends and life, than thirt distinct editions of the Scrp. ef societies for th conversion oef the Hea-
su gredily as tliey do, and always mus(; has so recently ieaècted honor on Cathotc tures intalian, were issued during thethefdiscovery ' this Protestant land" asgis
respécting'certain ponts of faith and the zeal for thé gospel ? What names can short space of seventy years! ! humourously called, itruck almost dumb withi
interpretatink of p'rticular passages of it write on its talogues of môn or woen astonishnent and delight, because t!e great
the scmiptute, coúld not be made te toope- who have proSPed their af1ection for Goed'. Ts Srar or METHODIS.-W étake Daniel Webster voucbsafed to say sonething
rate with zeatin the distributidn of 'the word, by'the òut'pourin eft b theh followintg extract from the Christian Ad in prase of Christianity !-Weil no doubt
bible, if the-tets "are accornpafded with beneath the sword'of pagan persecutipn? oheis avery exemplary.Çhristian and nembcr.
dommentaçies. But now ministers mhit There are' none. And yet, Mr. H vocate eorganfteWesleyites ip New of the ,emperance'Socity ! He believ'es
supply by verlat explanatiqn the 'place of phrey accuses the Catholic Church'of Yorr. now in the bible, and who knows but he may
notes, bebause 'i is clear te evéfy body "hating God's word,".while her rnissio, "Great complaints are made against the be converted to another creed-which teaches
tnot se bfle cannot e understood, with, aries ard willing t opreach it, even atthe Prosecung attorney, for challengin all the a commonwealth to remiunerate those whose

ïave. t propérty bas been destroyed by a moh!dut the"explanatioh 'afforded' by stude.- peril andcost of their ives • Ronaniste who had been summone asjurors. -Believing in Christianity, is popular-ma-
Thus the opinions' of indivi dual brally To shoW how thé Church of Rome But this was a lega-l ,rghtand if he believed king restittion for the destimetion ofa convent
delivere, ate sb'stituted for thé more "bates the bible,I" the reverend genthe- that Romaniàte could, not be impartial jurrs i quite thë reversein New England.-Cathc.
prec!se and profound'oriticisrn of united man readfrom some book, we kniow lot it was the official duty ot the law officét to lic Telegraqh.
<commentaries." what, an 'anecdote, given on the authority chalienge thein; ai it is evident that if a CHRIsaIU1TY ANDl CuHRITY.-The fol.

We perceive from this Protestant testi, e* .a cer in Doctor' Clarke, Philadél- Romanist issincere in hie profession, he dare lowing irarks, taken frbn' the London
k vanioussets unité" ,phia, 1wh, while at R ome, wanted a Bible net agree ina verdict agaínst O'Connell, h News, wiligive the reader an insight into the

f'or bible societies, the had te adopthé and askëd his landlady for one, anndeffects produed by the PoorL wsinmEn-t
Protestant principe, that "the bible alne" did ntiotknow what a Bible was, but bro't ever may be the evidence te case Were land. W Ave been incessantly directed to
· r the fst datn fet faith alth h th him Mass bok instead: And when t he hopes of eterniydepe pn the favor of tur our eys t that Country, as a specme

Doctor had made her understand what hé ha Priesthood, the Prieshood must b. obe9ed. t pe re ig on wa eApoetlles tàlightt-he fait/à ora1ýl.r and aver- a'.*:he tîld hm O, e he ae..h..biaio È'e poè.t lvne or which the réeforméd sreligieon #as alone tble
red that P&lFaith cometh by hea'ring." l meant, Oh, yes they have Thé publication of thé grosest CaImnes, te accompliih. Thank God ! tte history of
cbnsequence df. iheir printiple, they had them in their big libraries, Ae. &p. and the avowal i private life of the most no Catholie nation clin exhibit uch ap
to exckide'" n'otes and commentaries."- Quere :· Did said Doctor speak tiie len, disreputable prejudiçes, are procuring foer of inhl#uanity.'pcu-
In conséquence ot;his exchusiòñ, and "be- guage of his landlady weit? ,gr d d he themn and theircreed-a. charaoter for gruelty "But'no! Asystem of political ecopomy
catisieitiiclear to eery body that thé'bi- substitute some lingo of htis ? own Per and spitefulness, heretofore apposed teobef the st d hd in fspuri, and oprt ion
ble cannot be understoud withotst the ex- haps, hé was as weil versed in Italian as confined to the folloerts of Mahommet. A hollow, set itself te work te overturn the
placatihn lffordd by study,'tthey had te Pat was in French, whéeg hé went te ber- little moderation, or rather less desperation spirit ofthe ancient law-and destroying that
shpply this iant of. notpà and commenta- row the gridiron. Said Pat. e an old in their lanu« would secure some* smal fair beauty which was before only corrupted
ries, by "'vetbal explanation," necessa-ily Frenchman :haré edite tand net consumed, erected that code which

leàs precia and profdund.'" Parley vous Prongzeyjshareeoftcredit theiretatem.ents amongsti now ruining the happiness and morale of
hs "verbad exantion" ubdM" a r te p the lowe orders of their seet, whose minds the people, and those architecturai sarcasmsThis "iverbal explanatsenr"Ims be giv% "Oui iii'onsieur," atisser'ed thé polt. .. 1.ýwih-rokngtermmr fýaEoe.bythé' a t a .m F renchman. and morals aie degraded by Carag meetings; which-mobking their memory ef a bygon.

e ariu gts andmussoaru esfhsarilye "Then," responds Pq., will you lind but they are grievously decoived when the benevolenge-are beeomq thé prisonu o t'their
scaremisionarie anti a me the loan of a gridiron ?"' imagine that men with any pretensions at the distress.

are consequently perainbulating notes and "Jen'entends pas, said the puzzle ddecencies of life, will attach anýimportance' Both ii England and Ireland the New Poor-are consequestlirps'amrbulatand note and theonewéur.
c'Ommentaries en the Protestant Bible. Monsieur. to their vindictive puerile dçclamation Laws have done more to distress the cor-

I want none of your tongs" says Pat There are doubtless many people thei.so- munity than any other of the social mischietNow, in s9ers' rasonw ask, bow ' andignantly.i • h tb . which attend the rapid progress of art and
could the Caffiolic chu'rch, with vies a d ciey, wo are wiling to believe at a minute's science-and corrupt too sadly wbile civil-
principles so difforent from theke, te an p . notice, the foulest-tories which a pamgered izingtoofats The poorlawsin Enendwasa.
prove of the schéème of bible societies toget the gridiron, Rat had to ve up in and corript Preacher of their sectcan in vent, cruelty, in iland -a crime! It w nd isprvee' h shmée' ibesoitis e ispair, convinceti that thé Frenc ad ct ce and enins'ély
Could she be duped by an artifice, design, uesati theiednthah eenc osd tnot os' ng newspaper like thé Christian M· essestially degrading in all its features. IL
coexcdes anti noprecse n rti founde ~understand their own language, or that vocate and Journalcirculate amont itead. refuses toassiat poverty without disgracing
éd te exlude hr " .préciseanprofouna l there werngrdion in rae.sbu st' it. It saysto patient and pining industry,
situte théaptramb ating notes antdero - Dr. Clarke and RvM h. Ht;mphre r uis to hb hoped tfiat the slime of the 'Cmernéinto the workhousie or you shal. havé

tutie et' th éibleatig nt s hao . 't efi tan t e. re n m e serpent is not on the hearti ofall, and that no aid-break stones or" you shall break no
niientaries of the bible society,'iniíesa e esatis id that thère'are no Bibles in mayamns them ma be fund wohaM bread !' It'banishes in principle tain the
of agents and missioners giving "'verbal ome. ey are convinced of ibia fact . e breasts of the-rich ai sympath with the do-
explanations" of' thé wi'itten word et' God? fromlié. conversation between D;. Cla rke no bowed the knee to the idole of falhehood best a o th e paty in plaioet' CIa ik tew4tne r o od1ýn itlm ac..me6tie affectýins ofttepgç, *t saysin plain,

Let Mr. Humphrey tell the world of a and an Iýalian lan.bady and intolerance. terms-poot men, we will help you, but yo
heathen rîaion cenverted by his bible se- Now, is it not a pitiful thing, te see nien 'Ûnder existing circumstance, some littile must leave father and mother, wife and dhild,
cieties. Let him peint te a single people of reputed sense and information, stand up reservebshould be practiced by the netlodists If yo take our ironhearted pittance-ou(
converted from heathenism by any bible in a church, and so insuit the reason and .w(hen speaking of Ireland. Though we know e.cha a e n te xej *' 'bitter, brutalizing Iaw. 'the icethér exécs'at
minssionariés since the days of John Calvin'. intelligence of their hearers ?. Did Mr. that they do most cordially.and from thevery it--thé wife regards it with horror-the.child
Let him beg by prov'îng thé Divine in- Humphrey behieve this If so, how gnose 'depths of their souls, hate and abhor thelrish rushes' 'for its assistance with a young bid
stituion of bible socieiies--their Divine bis ignorance !., If not. how' i ncomîpr- C ,and insta f b s c sickernng disgust. It bas throughout ail i
mission-the Divine promises madh to hensible his insincerity! Is 'he capable would1add te thé strength and we ght se as te operationr tainted the loyalty of the poor
them. Let hîrù show what particular of slooping to such means, to bolster up cr tended.tWwards denmocracy and disconten,
sects or dénominations df Christians, thé walls of that Sion, for wilicl hebattlesi rush hum i possible inte thé earth yet whilst engendered dissatisfaction and distruset,
should join together in this scheme for Is Mr. Humphreyaware, that thereithe eyes of niankind are turned in astonish- been the ineans in hundreds of cases of eshouli in tegéî'ri behm orsper.lmpr. wa1,tatth entatt e cé xhbeé ypair and tieath. It is instinct with théevYs'l
spreading thé gospel. Let him settle the have been in Italv, italian Versions of th ment at th s ne now exhibited by apeople pai an crelty, an refnes hte
question as to which 'ef these dènomina, Scripiures, ev-r since the first translation strugghing aganst the worst, tyranny ever which Chistianity most abhors. Ahd Il
tions should send its' ministers with their made bÿ the Duominican Jaeobus a Vora- known on earth, sncb a time is unprsopteous this is lnown. Men cannot be ignorat
Coîfessions of Faith, as a comrnèt and gine, aserwards Archbishop of Genoa, for charging li em all with perjury. h te. it.Ministers know it' well-it is ther
key to the bible. Let hirn do all this at about the year 1292? Did he everhear we ksEnw that thé bitter' Tory JohnWesley truth that frces itaelfupòn one urt'us Maitre
least, before hé hazards this grave accu- of theé'translation by Nicholas M 'lermi, a if living, would approve it, but in a courr andfls the collumis of our newspapers
latior. against thé Catholic Chur ch, thîat Camnaldoleseé monk. p. inteit at Venice in where somes respect is felt for those who are tales tf gori Nthang hs beenposito t 111
ase bates thé word et' .Goti. He leapese 14'li, anti rith alterations, prinsted at Reome opp'ressed, we are greatly deceived,'if suc mtaerournalism Than fin anppsti eoqflC
his conòlusions with an uaseemly 'hasté, the very semé yeuir ; repr inted.at Venice bysé' accusations will recommendi their' au- 'oe nd persuasion ofteTms-h
anti cooly takes foi- grntetthé very point ini 1477, both in folio anti quarto, anti thors te thé respect et' the goodi. or evenu therlsi of th Sunthe thrd ms.tength
t be neraton ofthei dupes. If thé writerin thé andard-shumane tendernesso

lic Church te send her own bible, with translation, had 'passed th;rough thirteen vhat lhas wrievn, htehant neasL l bevk r andiec e aunt it oft he
her own ministèe, anti ber owns symbole, éditions ? ' What is more, 'isi he aware as midnight, anti there would irely hé a poor itve palibn fected agTsti aitshe wil thrink him for bis contributions, tha.t these all bore on thern» the str'ange chance for' escape' fromn an sînjust. Verdict if itpana'ue Thé m4st ablebné
anti encourage him te exert his zealin ta, sentence, "withs t/se leave of thsé1nguisi. such minds were to preside in the Jur w es, nd vigorous of' t hé wee iy journa
king up collections for spreading thé gos- tion"?, Is hé awareé îh'steidt inew'edp' thé accused wes\a Catholic.-Cath. Herdld. wicksed ancony hae endur co ts orgae 0
~pel; but if ha wishes her' te give her bless- tiens of thée semé appeared before tihe prise. eAlli bahe ho enfrtils fc soia

-igt i cen fspreéading hi r-year 15671 Did heé ever béas' of thé ver- .THU Two C"Mis-riANS. 21t is not longlnidssé -h thé n
testant bibles, to'gether eihtesttdrs 'ino Brüccioli, trainslated'from the Latin seec it was announc e thé world, by a 'generosity'of Irelandi reccujî frsom i-tis®d"
ofî Wminster;and a number' of ägenîts vérsion etf Pagnini, 'aid which,' in the vobder and ongr tatiù that 'thesél as Ias itewthminge ragep, fais'd ndm1andmiistrs wh ae oiake 'the béa- sprice cf w, nty y'ears,' jùissed4 through --.... t hae nothn ocieaetefi m' nis'rd?thuen tends ring *ith denunciations of the ten eduions-alI very' inuaccurate, anti ev' * Refer ~o Le Igon?. Bib. Sac. T.I. and to i e aI lae ittcon udadbel me
church ef Romne a;nd "the Scarletî Lady," eral of wh1ich nere frmalhly condemnedi I the Dublin Recvic.v, No. 1l. Art.1I. te thé coreT"~-&' I ..
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on tie bentoitelîil infiusence of elag anfi privavto war during four days and five

pilaiuiIl p1i''ower dtrinig tliet 3ylIddle ni&hts of every iveek. They could nlot
gt. •succeed in enforcing thliaperiodical amis-
tesn the rihnbàsij RY-,tr for ar$II.) tice, which %as too much in advance of

iN an able review or Michelul's , Ilis. the time. In anothersense, the Church
ticy of France,1 i t.he last number of the as eminentlv a democrtic institution.
Elinburght Re.ew We find ti foilowing To n temporal society in whîch ail ralk
mp~rtanqadmisson'.. Alterstatilng, thai, deponded on birilh, it opposed a spiritual
ai the characters which " figure on the soieely in which the sourceof ralnk was
niîthor's canvaq ario isq more impressive personal quahtties ; in wlhicts the distint.
thn lhast of II;idebrand ;' and thnt of tion of peopile and aristocracy, areeman
tei moral anr.d sopial pienuic.aa whiii lie and bondman, disaplpeared-wibich re-
depicts, the greatost is the Paipacy,' the cruited uîself from nil ranks-i which
Reviewer coninues : a srfiniglht rise ta bu a cardiual,or even a

'rhîat the clorgy were the poeservers of pope; wMille to rise at uili to any eninence,
ail letters and ail quiture, of the wrttings almust aL'vays required tulents,and at least
an laven the àraditionsof ltecrary antiqutv, a repulauion for virtue. la one of the
Il tua evident ta have bean ever disputed. earliest combnaations made by thre feudal
But for then th're woild have been a nobles ag.iiist, tie clergy, the league of
comptle break i Vostqri Europe, b. the Fr:ncli Seigneurs, mn 1246, it stands
tween tie anment and modern worid. in, the forempst ranks of accusation
Books vould have disappeared, and even against tihom, that they were the s sons
Christianity, if il surviv'etl at 1l), would of serfs•?
have exisied merely as inother rorm ai Nov we spy that the priesthood never
the old barbarous superstitions. Soîme, could have stood their ground, in such an
too' are aw'are of the services rendered aga, agatinst kngs and their powerful
even ta umteriai cvila.otion by the Mun' vassais, nis an independent moral author-

,c association of Italy and France. afger icy, entiîled to advise, to repriniand, and,
She great reforni by Si. Benîelict. Lîha tieed wure, to denouace, i tlhey lad
the communities of conteiolative iscteticN not been bound together foin ai European
in thei East. they were ddiigeit in idhng body, under a governmteti of their
the earth and faþricating ul eful products ; ownî, . . . No local, no nçrely natural
they knew and tapght that'tepn,,al %vòrk organization, would have sufficeu. 'he
imav aiso be a spiritual exorcise ; and, state had too strong hold upon an exclu.
p rotected by their sacred character fron sively national corporation. Nothing but
depredaion, they set the irst example ta an authority recognised by many nations,
Europe of Industry, cupducted oi a large and no essentialiy dependent upon any
scale by free labor. lt would do masy one, could, an tait age, nave been ade.
Englishî thinkers mucii good ta acquaint quat to Ithe post. It requireda Pope tu
themselves with tie grounds on which the speak vith authority to Ktngs and Emper-
best continental minds, without disguising ors. Had an individual priest evel had tie
one particle of the evil which existed, courage to tell thenithat they iad violaied
openly or latently, in the Raomish Church, the law of Gpd,his voice, not being tlie law
are, on the whole, coilvinced that il was of ihe Churcli,.vould not have becnheeded.
not only a beneficial institution, but the That the Pope, wlhen he pretended ta des
only neans capable of beiug now assigni. pose Kîngs, or made war upon theim vith
ed, by wlicl Europe coul have bcça re. temporal arims, -vent heypnd hi province,
clained from harbarisn. . . • In such needs hardly, in the present d'a', be insis.
men, [the popes] the power of thrè hierar- ted uion. But when he claimed the riglit
e<hy miglt well become a pission ; but of censuring and denoncing them, vitl
the extention of that pover was a îegith vhtatever degrea of solernniuv, iý thet
mate obj-et, for the sake of the grÈii naie o'tlie inoralIlt. vhich ail recog
things which thev had ta accomplisha by nised, lie assumaed i 'function necesiary
it. . Who, in the midlie ages, were at ail 'times, and whicb, in those days, no:
worthier of power than the clergy ? DÀd one exdept the Church could assume, or
they not need ail, and more than all tle w %vas inany degree quatified to. exorcise
influence they could acq'uire, when they Time rmust show if the o(gan va nown
coid not be kings or empprors, and when have for the perf*ornane of thits office-
kings and emperars verb nmong those ifthe censure by nevspapers and public
whose passion and afrogance they had meetings, which Ias succeeded tolcens.re
ta admonish and govern ? The geat' by the Church--vwil bu found in the eod
Ambrose, refusing absolution to 'l'co less3 hable to per;ersion and abuse tan
dosius util lie performed penance for a that was. llowever si iay be, the lat
manqacrp, was a typ of what ih'Cse men ter fori was the only one possiblo lu
lied to do In an tge of vjnlence nind bri. those days.
gandage, vlo but'the Chch could in it WV ere the Popes, then, so entirely in th
un jus.tce, and arbeaiance, and rec n- wrong, as historian have deeiçd thien, iu
cition i In an a o whlien the veak their disputes, withb th e Eiiperors. toai
were prostrate ti the feet if tie strong, viti the' Kigs of Eugland and France
who vas there but the Churci Io plead to Doubtless they, i e tC hian thrti atila
the strong for the weak ? They were tit iromisis, knew viiere to stop short

deposiiaries of the only moral power to DOibtless 'm fic erd,>r of tteir cortflict
whuich thegruat vere anenable; theyalone iev lai.] claii (o powcrs noai conpatibl
l id a right to remind kings and poientates witl a pur. ly spiriootîal anithurity, and oc
of respin.sibility ;' ta speal to tlemel oc casionally put forth intentions v.mchi, i
huiaîliîy. charity, ,nd peace. Evon in comletely succesul, would llave plunE
thè ties of ie first lerocious invaders, ad E-irînpe int file torpor of an Egyptia

Ihe •Recit.•' of M T <hierry. (tulighi th. hierarchy. Bib thre never w ts any d.mi
lenst favorable of hm Frenrh his 21r lest they ohould s;tcc.eed oo f.'r. Th
torins to the Romish clergy) slow%,, at Ciurch was alwavs the v.'aker party, an
whaigt pdril to thiensefves, site prelates of oceiupied essentially a defenisive poisition.
thu Church continually sopped bmweoven We cainot fecel aiy 'donub thai Gregor
the oppressor aind his victin. Ahnoîst aell VII., whatever errorî lie nay have comi
tue great social inimprovements wshicl to'k manuîî.-d, wvas riglt ini Lie grear objecti
place, wevage accumilisied uider their in, whilch lie prnosîes in himself. His life i
lîîence. They as ail 'mes )nk part wnhi mmrbtle by tw > thilns£--his contest wis
th kings ngainst hù fetudal riiarchv. luns S.ai, anod the r..form inil the Chiurci
'The enfrïñelhiseient of the iiitss of t, its.lf, whiclh poreceled it. Thni Cîi:irc
people fros Iersta.il servitude. the.-y nlot ws'I'C ruiiîdly buromiuing se'cilarzel. Il
oniv favoied but nciicated as a Citriti in cl..ekei tile evil hv en~ircing the c'libr
doitv. Thiey. were it authors of the of tue cle.gy. lrauesi;tiIt we'rirs hîav
• Truco of'God,' that welknwn atuenmpt iked un tii% orJinancsi of thle Ciihioli
ta initigate Ile prevailmog bruta.ities, by a Chiurci, as the jint prodiget of pion.iit
forred dsppensiun of ac:s of vengean.. cal ambition and iplur fantici>sn. W

wpuld dony thnt fanaticism, or ralher preponderance of opes qverKing.
religious asceticism, lad -mucl-to do with i Te PapbtY WariI, th'e 'end defeated,
the popuour feeling on ihn sobject, and was aven in its reasonatiblo clairs. It had, to
perhaps due only lever by Éiich te work, giv.e up, in, thie, rint nih the. contesied,
could possibly have been nlçconpiislied. points. As the monarchies uc Europe,

After stating the abuse titat arase in re.. %vete consolidated and thelKingsgre,w more
gardto Church proformient, vhich lad be- 1owerful, the Clhturcli bocame mre de-
conms the prey of princes and nobles, tie pendent. Tihe last Pope vhio dared ta
Reviewe'r continues :-Againet tis. evil, defy, I bttl king, vas made a prisonser in,
whvat oelie renedy than ihat which.Gre- his plance, insulted,.and struck by the ent-
gory adopted, did the pge afford 1 couti missary of..,tio.yript. Tirat Pope died
it romain tunremedied ? And wiat, vien brokon-heartedd; his. iiimediate successor.
inpprtially considered, is the protracted died. poisotied.
dispute about investitures, except a pro-
longgtion Qf tie seule sîrigglo ? For wlai Afler avowing.tiat "aIl per.iods of sup.
end did the princes of tie middla ages pised purity in the administratiqp of hu-
desiro the appointmnent of prelates ? 'lTo mai aflairs arq. tlie dreanis of . golden
mnake their profit of tihe revenues by keep- age," nnd statingthat ail the world kiows,
ing thei sees vacant; ta purcluase tools ftt those never prospered whoe acted tuti,
ani reiard aIlierents ; at best, ta keep the wvorthily ofîtheir higli calling,.tlie review'er
olico in a state of comploto subservience. tius.concludes:-Wio can estiiato tl s
[. wasno. immpderate pretension in the extent to wvhich tie power of, the Churcil,,
spiritual ai thority to claim the froe choice for realizing the noble aims.of its mow il.
of its own instruments. Tuho emîperors lustrious ornaments, was crippled and
batd previously asserted Is right ta noiîi. niade irtlirm by theie short-conungs ? But,
nate tie Pope hin self, and batd exercised in the tinte oif itnocent.1I., aitd aven of
that riglht In many instances. Iad thuey lionsifatce VIE., va are unable to doubt
suicceeded, the spiritual powver vould have tiat il was on the whbole a source of goud
become thatimere insrunpnt of despotism and of such,good ass.could not iave been
viicl i Lacamgiq. :t Constantinople- provided, for ihli.t ege,.by any ailier mans

wilich it is in Rusia--vlici.hlip Popes of with, vlich ve can coiceive,suchi an.agc Io
Avignon became il; the hands of the be compatible.
Frènch kings. And..oven lad sia Pope

iniitainied his own personQ) independt
cinde. thie nomination ut the nalionail clergy Pence.
by Ilheir respective rc ni jlit cfn f Preachers conpl4p, -andi schqolboys.. arc,
fecituai concurrence of bis, would hoye surprnted et tie wordle do penance, used un aur
unade tie natioual, cergy take paçt "'ýsh Englush translation frpm the Greok terni,
tise kings against thseir own ord r ;-as. wb.h, when a.ialyzed, signines to change one's
a large section oftie alvays didand s inbtid; but judicious scholars obperve that the
the wiole ciergy of Fraincge and bgland Greek terms when cmployed by Jevish wri.
cnded by doing, because m tihose counlries- tSe, are often modified by tieir peculiarusage.Ise kingp, itn Ihe main, succýeeded ip keep.. 'lhe term in qluestion, as used by the Septpa-

. poficssession ai uhe apoinent ta bej gint, and by th ,viters of the Ñq 'Testa.
. ment, neanssorroy a' .heart for..sns .ormit.

.Eve for wvhat seems mthe abstract ted,and thi external nmaiifestatiot aunt fruitsstill more objectionable pretension, Ihe
claim to ile exemsuption oT ecclesiastics o titis sorçolr. A Presbyterian Preacber
fr>n secular jutrisdiction, whiclh luas sçar,- named Huspphrey, has recently exercised hus
idalivd-so grievously m.it of our Englhsht -al ad displayed his cptical.acumen,in Louus.
hisiorijins, there is mucli more go be said ville Kentucky, as we learn fromn tihe. Cath.
.ilan those historians were aware o. oli Adypcate,wlüich ilotices this poigtlamong

à Wat iwis il, after ail, but the assertion. maty othçrs.--ddholc 1.rald.
in belhalf of ie ciergy, of (lite receivedi
Englisi pr inciple of being tried by ilueir f o n p y instani o taking it
peersl Thie secular tribunals wera the r granel, tin lievo rd repent ' isie cor-rect translation ai t4oi originel iaeLauoia e~ndcjuris of a rival power, ofiet in actual me-rnoeg,sldjmveproveòthis. Heshpuld
counfltct wiiui the clergy, ailways jealous of have shuovqthatthdi transistors who firnt tun.
themi, always ready t imake usa of its ju-. 6d the Ncv Trestament into Latin, in-thetirst

risdiction as a means of vreaking veni, ' ages of Chistianity, did not understrtnd the
gence. or serving its ambition; and which orignal. The ancient Itnlc version of St.
were spained,besides, vith tise grossest cor- t t sut ed deiiy b e vea ice
rtuption and tyranny. "l'huse raghts of Christians. It was made at a period whenrsavsJ. Michelet, " gav':c rise. nont)aII, many, ven la the western church, tnderstood
i ta great abuses; iany crunes were cuom. *nd spoloketi Greek familiarly. They miIust

àn iitted by priests, and cnmmiined with im, have knovn what lmetanoia. sigified .aiong
d psuniy ; but whie'n nue reflects on the fri2lht- Christians, atd they expresseÏtliatsignifica.
? ful barbarity, hile execrable liscality of Ile tion poeaitentram agere. St. Jerome's trat-

Lay tribunats in the twelftih century one is n rtoo tise place of it aid Itai6 versioi,ceusttiry , res' nd for melanoia gave lunitentiam aete.shaw.
forcet)lu toadnt that the ecclesiasuical ju' ing, nt the same l'tne, ihe prolersignificatiönrisdiciuon w.rs ilc ap iaichor of safety. of tliat ord, and the real doctro e of the1
u11 spared, perhaps, tle guilty ; but ho\v CliistianChurçh. But,besides, JesusChrist

.ioftn it saved cte innocent ! Tth Church hiunself'seemns to te» us,%bhat ýind ofmetanoia
f vas aloust io only roîid by whicl tle le desireil fror sinners, vhen.leextolled lthe

dspised races woere ible ta recnver any repentance of the Ninetites, saylimg--'Ihe
l asceniletirv. W iCiela ioc h~rs njucgent ivutbn scndnc.We si o this% by thle examiple at"1 of Ninee dI8 ci8 idmtn cni tte wj Sxon, b~ îlc exnsîl its encratîlon.ant colidcmi il bectituso thuev. thBrflcpear. (Adrita> did penanceto thepr:ac),ingofJo.rias.'* 'Oli
e \.) anid Bqcket. l'lie Jhîherties of the wtao oa' Nofy, what was t metanoia

d Chiurcli lu li.ît ageê vere those of nuun, of ic h i neited 7. ht %as a repentance mu
kinil." sackd!m and ashes, in praying ant in fasdng,

y Onhe other hand, Henry I., by fheof utian. of child, and eren of the beast of they Ou ule nberhuat),flery 1.,by ite itî rss aianîv le nn. Wha )S tIlla
- Cnstustions aof Claron, assiued ta ificaion en y Roclartson, n hlis Clas.
s jimiself arnd his gre.u( ju:nicary, a veto On itoniventhe ovord pe c Ie
s [lhe purely spiirittual act f excommuminca defineàit: . euitence or repentonce, pailn or
Ih tion-uo last i esort of the Citurcl-ihe : punislniuentsusfeîc or. inflicted in tol;en of
là uhtinaie sanction on whuicih the sec depend. reitimnco, or in atoriement -or expiation of
l cd for ler miyral jturisdictinn. Noine of 'in.' . it then includes avhat the'Protetant de.
f' the Kmng's tenants was to bu excomm. s'res, Viz.,. repentance, antd môreover, it ii-
y cated vhtout hms cotisent. On whichu sdechides ihatf3r Wlicli some Protestants have no
e wa';s here lteu lisurpa ensn i And,*ii *hîis rejigh, viz.: tiefrunsofrcpentanc-, the works

c ircteinionu, lenry vas suappîorted by the -atodement, expiation, an.d satisfaction.
utyeau msajority of his ow bishops ; so liille
e 'use ras there.rcully ta dicad à nîy uuidtuo t.Nattllewxii

.~.-
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- things. nnd adopt iensures higIv n VP.

ÉNGIÇ sttl4-:- but'the beist thing they cau d frr
.ieidrid is to securo-ceery m·tn chue in

. .. .- - :.- .. l te e1bployment oi's cearrhis, nnd
1I:Fe.RIA f1 PARLIAIENT. enuble every nan to re sure chat lie wt

'ilE:.uit 1 t18lBATE. bc represented nctoYling o tlhe principles
of the cOnlfltution." (Choî*rt)

A itor a disetssion nt iine niglts. tire O n o ' the be '"ape t.hes is thtat of Lîd
dub:Ito on tho-conditiont of Irelatid. lertn. flowidk. ils prinrpl nrgneno'it 's. the
nattd ai four o'clock on the mtioruinc of weakness of the"Empire neaioned byS %rdary week. Thie rinnjority :n fvour the diÏconteht of 't reland, of which the
of the Mihisters wns 90. i a house of -49. ollowil; itn e Iract..
The discu4sion, anihouh i rltrncte, and 4a Do u ..ttrc t c
<.%i wenrir.ome, lieit.ed upon the o yvrolig aflee wrota. thnd weging bat
% bioie more than ti r average talent of si' tie arcer batle, eot thte mnintenane of
noiir parliamntary conflcts. here were the estabIsiment, at tIhe sîtcrifice of the
someu b'rmhant speecles on both sîies-e1' recn of Ihd people of Ireland can be
i4ris that Idl .livo In history. 'On thedi forgotîen i (Cheers.) D you
liniteqrjia ' sd, tha best speceics 'vere bulieve thif thrce centuries of injustice
those delivered by Sir James Gralantm, ad wrong have pac1n o

LodSinnleç, thu Solicitor Genertil, thre ean dwng ypasdta'wy, and not
.rs Atnloneyeealitr Gandi ite pro duc<d itheir necess.rv efftects on the

Srsi.lî Allorncev-fira. raid Sr I.bri mninds of he Irsh po ople'? ( Le udchers.)
I>eel ; on. lihe opposmton sida. bv Lord L-t nsjudgeoI' fl·e Irisb peopile bv Our.
Whn îtMrl, 31er. Mr.acauev, hr 'hioans selves. JJst askI the people of England
Wilde. hl r.. ShejI, Mr. O'Comneîll, and hqîv thýv wu t . feel if they wore placed

r. Iloebuck. ''Ihe discujssiout mity~ bem the situatton of the people of Ireland
s.ud to have. dmbraced ilree phalses-the with referen:o 1) tie Churcl Establish.-
vist history of I relnd.; tue cteints ar"s- ment '? Jjurt supp o t
in out of the late trial, and the neùde of. mn. tspo for the momeont
r. t erln indathat Ireland were the larger country, and
eoinducltg mit; an p iuture poicy 1or iad conquered England, and that n unitpd

the> ameharationi of tit count.tv. 1rliaieit. sat in Dublin, and that w% vent
before iliat Parlmnlient, and 'applied for

STATE OF ItELAND. the riestoration of a Inrge endiovment
IIOUSE OE COMMONS.-February 13. whiclî hadt been taken froin a P<otestant

'Tilms debate, one of unprecedented Estubl islment, and. transferrd ru the
length ijlart.iimentarYlafnia!s, was openI Catholic Church ; suppose hat anch an
ed in a very follil anse by ampr.eat were mada and' rezisted by 'ucch

Lorîd JOIIN RUSSEL[, whn moved urguments a, ihose brought forward by
for a conmttee. of thre whotale Hous to the right honorable genileman opposite,
take intocons deration the statp of Ireland- vould we. fron any such mode of re.isov.,
lie attackea the methnd of governing Ire- t ing as ve have herd. bo induced to con
fandi pursued by the pres.ent Govertnc fnt. sent to a Cutholic Fstablished Chureh

-reland," lie said, is occupied, and among us 2  (lir, liear.)-%Vouil the
not govamong us . (Hear, hev.)-oul the od ir

not governed, by those w to now hold tiigh Ilonorable Baronet lumniself consent
rèmns of powet (Hea'r, hear.) 1 say, and to it i (Cheers.) Can lie lav his hand
say il deliberat-ly, Irelanti is occnp-ed,; on Iis heae t and siy, that he would be less
and not governed by the preqent adminis. t ian a Repm'aler ? ankd I.an not mistaken
trattil. (Ilear, heur.) ''he Govern- f, unde'r such a state of thimîgs, lie would
nient of thi freo country lias bteen tnd not lollow the e.xamplo of the people of
shoultid be a Go'vermntiient Of Opinlion ; thi Scotiland, a.d take to tle iountains and
Jrasit Governmllent of [reIan', IS (iori. trust to is caymaore. (le-ar.) I can
ously a Gov.ranlcntof fLce." (!jea only say for mysel ihat 1, would not sub.
her.) mit to such a ga[ing and deeradtmg yokue

Ever since the period of the Uion, the> (Loutid cheers.). i would.cudeavour to oh
I rish people lad been made to wait fo'r thie It-in justice by every peaceful means, b.t
fulfilment of promises made to themi by i no sacrfice a ,could Ma wOL.d, 1
M r. l'itt, and those promises were not consider, be to great to get rid of a oe
vet fulfilled. Up to a very recent'period Fa ner, ho ;oo grend de gad in. ouc
Roman Catholirs had been systematical cheers.g

.v excleded from al juries. She hadCONNELLLSPRO'ESTTION.
nuver enjoyed a franchise like Englnd. -' Mr. O'Connell rose, andti te flouse (which

- may h told," said his lordship, had becn ratier noisv durmg Mr. Shatv' 4 ex-
'that ic considering tite state of Irelantid, itianatton) inmnediately becane deadly -ilent.
wve ought tot ta look to those questions of lie said: Sir, I houe that thiere is not an indi-
j ,lhtical franchise and poli-tei rights : vidual in this bouse who w:ll suppose i have
thai ties- will not put bread into Ile risen to say anything alont myseilf, or that
moutls of the hungary, or give emplov. there is an individual ti titis houe, who after

ro1 , have said what I miendi ta say, wîli havement to the unempoye : thrat tbse art, dscovercd-iad le niot knovn it by othernot the remedies which i reland requrs neans-îthat 1 îiadl any personal interest im the
in her distressed condition. I do not con- lte trials. Sir, I rise for another purpos. : I
eur in such notions oflie matter. (Ileanr. am bero to make a protestation. I ia liere ta
liear.) I have been accustomed to think ask a. qustion. I au here to proteit n the
chat the participation of equaPIrights, tha narñc of my country, and on behalf of nv
t!.. benefits of a fteb Constitution, are the countrymrnn, against the commnssion of onie
very firat and very best means by which additional njnstice ta Ireland ;'and I am here

.,, also ta nsk tite simple quratien aif how lis Irecan impaut prospeitty to a country. Jland.to bc governed? (Lo.d theers frorn the
(hes r, hear.) •o ' opposition.) I don't ask who :s ta govern it.
These viewvs were remarablyconfirm I may ive my preference on tait point-pr.

ed by*the opinions delivé.red both by Mr. iably I have-'-(Ianhter and clicerr, from tie
Pitt ind Mr. Fox in I792.- oppusîion)-Bt i ask how ià at toube govern-

" lAnd i me not bo, fld." his fordhip ed ? Sir. there i. one fart which no man can
continled , that we are now to lenrr) some ,and tiat is-Iliat therc 1s nto one Cenin

r . try m the worli n hch ever iflctel so muetSOre s1peculative and abskact wisdom; oppressiîon, wincth connmtted so mniiy crimesI t us not be iold that Government can ag-amist anùthier, as England lias commit.
iiiid mnea'ns to give eaployment to a people ld against ihald. 'l'iat. Fir, .a on uuie-
witlout gíving thsai puople the benlefit ofl niable trht..' The liluse vas responsible
tite cnnstifulion-(lear, hear)-tiia they for what iad ltippenied sumce tite Umion. You
r..n withhold tie fiIanchise, and vet ènfer ought ta think of the intuation et Ireland at

,.rosprity ; il is nol in their power tô do lite Union, ontd compare : itAth as present
,,I>. (flear. lienr.) L tell tlîein tlint wittstate. .f Ireanîd wats tior in a condition of

drstress and destatuton, and if It lias smîce
Iiispect to freland-happily it il urne- arisen to prosperityand comfort. then applaud
cessary to say with re.pct to England- your governntim talik at your wivsdon asb
te best they can do with the peopkl' of statesnen, and refer ta tie act of transmtion
i )at country-no daubt they may do tjer fron want and itsery ta lilenty and comfort

as decisive evide!nce i the wisdm of ymour ,trpose Of swallnwi-Lt it. (T "id clier.)-
conttcils. Efl is it a 1-q itta tlie it-mte in and what watheiltd:ttr ycifmp.rimI
wihirh the faectf- re beh-bro'th world ?. No. lel'gi'sati it- Agtaotft)r suspundg-trio fra.
"ir, illrectlv the reverse is thefact, At tIe hen Corpus Ait, ani abolihing trii byjy.
period (if thie U.lîiu there ua cp% .tprah. In 30. Mr. P'itt was a party.to tuhe rejyctotn
prosperity m Ireland. For %'ci.qen yeare of tite' Ca he petiton. le tost lits inor.
fore that tiim ithd enlii ed thte i;gJth iof but lie r lervd htis p!ace. Imnnîiednueilv alkr
selfgouvernnentnld it is a por:imn o litaîsrv hiis deati tht Vilga enmn mait) filee, end'
that no country ever ro'fe s9 iîst in -p eri1 , carriîl one krelt measure. They abolishi
as Ir'Ielnd durny tiote etghben ? ils. (l lear) tlie ahve trarle il)' tli Vest Inidicaf. 'J'iev.
lit 181f, Mlir. llut dtitittedl, ofacmnse--.h ad. Vere able tu dP.nthiing for Irelanld Even
'nitted, iven ngetnst lis owtt înerest-tlhat tite power givent tu tIhe k-18ng to raise ollicers tin
Irelanld was ti a sate of prosperity , and thý the Iirimiy and tavny, conferrel niotlt' oi lie
sanie timg was declarcil by lite ot -r sile by Catib lmes. And here, Sir, I cantnotI.elp ut.
one ofr.thi most pçverfil staetinei in Ire.ni ting it to the ga'lant olirer on the .thr sido
-Lord Clare. U>th concurrei tin the material (Sir i. Ilardinge,) how lie should he fit
point; but nui toniittnt with letting wvell alone, if, for tuhe bravery w:ici he dispilayei on tie
not coie•ht, %viti allowinir tlit proisperity to part ti fmw country. and.thoperonal sacrifices

.go ot ptnîIurt.ssinig. they thouight they conlh %uiliei lie checrfclty made, lie huit nu hope of
aeccoloratehe progress by joinnritg frelandl waii, rnewaril because hli religiop luappenmed ta be
Englaind. lias tie prophecy been fulfilled i dilerent from thaof litsco pader-m.chiet?
1s Ireland in a slite of prolperiny,! I au nt Never forgit litit lre watus tgalant spirits
iere te talk of cJanous fl; pohlt.cim and whamtt, iltait armlly, whosecivaronu courge must
in saine cases, Inay.le h at.iftl nghts, i ar ha.veen pressed bectase they wvere con-

urtt speakin ut the frauîcidse-orof corpoitte seitlus they counil never have reaped tihe Te.
riluhts.-tr of mn.icual irigiits-or of Partia vrd of their valor on account ofticir reig.on.
imîeuttary riglhls , but I ait speakinguo naterial (Rtnriewed cieers ) Voit have et lnst out.
ani actual prosperity' Sir, lmat s the clin. rCOwnt Ihie no-Popery cry. Aret yon very sure
d'tion of Ireland 1 Voi taik of deuitgogues thit youtr.cliturci cry Il nore likely ta stand
iavig power thcre. Oit! see rite inaterais lite testop(t.nc (Chàeers.) D.naparte rose,
of their pover,-(aiutim clheers froua tie Oppo. yon borrai, ta concîuut ; lie fell, und you ne-
sit#,)ni )-tie poverty anc dis.ress of the con turned your oppression, althoumgh the Ce.
try . Kbhli, tiie derian traveler lias no thoic ilest tind ieen temstruents akeep.
sympathies with the Repealers ; na tie con. in- Irelanîd. ot of tite hands of France.
trarV,'ie saowed a distruat towards them.- (IÎçnr.) Th'iey, too, liat tirin monster meet.
That maiin )sis book on Ireland, ha, declared ings.-prviqcial miC eetings..simujltancous meet-
and pointedi out. ahthougi lue has travelled ings---raggregate neeritig. l'ou attempted a
througi aIl the coutitries of Europe-in none proisecution; you fa led. You avenged your.
of then did tihi find distress stich a. he fottd s,1 es by a cptraon 'bill. Let tue take you
in Ireland. Tr.ere vas no sucl thing-7 kn-tavn to Ï825. Ali tihe leadinug agdlators-the bish.
tri other carut.ies. and this, forty.four years ops, the n'st infhtential men anongst the
aler the unon l .d ut there is Wttg ms, agent Catholic bady,.begged.heir riglts as for alms
to Liord nleudly, in Io, he quoteZmstnces on their knees. Dîd youwanî soebrities you
of incipient prosperity. Fifteeii years afer inight have bad such that you coutd not get
h's prophecy ie luns pubhshed a book : and, ttotv, any more tiat voi can get tleI'hanes
beîng a nan failuiar w'ith Irland. and iviti to flow backwarts. 'You -thaked Gol vo
lite condition of lite peuple, lie has declared iad a flouse of Lordseandyou drove tite Inhi
that poverty lias macrersed -is uineasing- People ta that miotto wiichi lias worked for
tiat overythuing us growu.ng worse--that tie them s0 much good:--
sutrcings of the peòple are hardly pronounce- tIelreditary boramen, know ee Dot,
able. Thosc are the tnaterîls on which a ° wontd t firee, theinglveimau ttike te b nl% '.

poptilair man of Ireland ~grows po\verful-- (Chrers.) The people were roused. You
(Lodti cieers.) It appears front Lite commis- attempted ta return a Gnvernment candid.itesiniers (of Poor Laws) report thht in thaucg. for Clare: 1vas chosen by a mijority of 1,900.
ricultural population) seventy per cent. are in a (Loud. Cheers ) Eunanctpation necessarilv
state of poverty, living tn a cabn containtng followed. You grante,.d it in anr tcidgnified
only oie rmont, wiîle of the Lowi populaton way. (Loud cheers.) wast you refused to
thirty per .ent. hved mt one raoom ; and ltee justice, you v i.ded to necessity. Not a
wcre oign several families livin tie saume. symptom of t.<ultatiou was shown by the men
That accorditg t the bas*s ofthe imcrease bc- whos gainet tlat victory. (Cheers.) Asi saii
tween 18'21 andi 1931, thord shoniid have been cften, your union was notta compact, but tite
'an addition ta the population ofsèben hundred termof capitula'ltion granted to supertior pow-
thonisamnd, whtereas thera wvas but 70,000. Cen ers. It w.as enacted by ly5.00o baooes, anti
any mati wio tears me deny tiiese facts 7- et an expeunse' ofg,210,o)ol. But even on
(Cheers.) Hias any man who hlears na ever your own, calculation ve should havo 151)
seriously weigied theiti I I have shoi tbat muembers; but wheç you.granted emancipa-
hlr2 nd was prosperous bfere tie Union. I tIon you sacrificed the votCs of tite poorer
have given you a taithful pictire of lier et pre- classes. I diI not consent to lite disfran.
seult I ow hov do you mean to govern Ire- clhtslment ofthe forty.hiln freeholders, but
litnd 1 (Loti' cheers ) Ym11 caim, to be sure. vour injustice donid ùot b'e less for my par.
take Ieral proceeings againt some of her peo- ticipaton Whit next baya we to complain
pie. Yeti have sent an arny over; but. wdil of 7 the Church, viich is' the scapegoat of
chat remelv thue evidic unidgr wihitcl she is sur every iniqi.v. (Loud chieqrq.) 'l'fTh right
fermng-wt!l tt mutigate then> w dl it Paso tihe honorable Recorder' would lie for il, and the
deptorable poverty tit % hiclà the nnss of the w:se plat li takeafbr preser\·mg t s to make
population is sunk m Joudcheers ) Wi every restriction, every interference with the
a!l my delinqûericieson my headthegcneròus f1ranchise and ceore refoçm, i buîtress.
'ynpitilhy I have taet un thu couitry f sBall (Much cheering.) Vhat, at the pretent ma-

niever forget or conceal. (Vehement chi ermlg ment is your objection to deny perfect jus-
ironm the opposition.) h shall proclaint frouî tice, but the Estabbshed Ch.turci ? (Renewed
ole end] of Irolaud to tite other. Thts, then is cheers.> I.ird S;anley thou2h, in opposition
your time. Itally now for tite clevation ot carried a bil to lunittbe fratchise. I tiought
the Irish people. (Lontid eiîers ) liad 'tihe t thcni right ta 'çig on thie Repeai qutestion.
liol ben reiali, ti 0 traiclise shiouili have Five hiuindro.l oui voted a-ainst it ; but we

bei thie sane-ail corpora e rights tie sauiie haul a p!edge, withi all thesanctions of an act
-- every civic privilege :dentical. Cork shtnti!d of Paritanent. that Irish grievances should be
have no more diff'erence front Kent than York redressed. ' (Loidcheers.) We lay by for
fromn Lancashire. Thot ouglht ta have beca four years, und ilien arnedahe Precnrsor so-
tite Union. (Ciee'rs ) Thlat was à1r. I>tt's ciet.. fraio1 which I pteàJented a petition.
otjcet. ii.3 distitnct.y obta:ned the sanctioc (e're thp -hanotarabic epd lernei ienber
.of the Sovereign to the imeas ire ot the ground rend tihe petition, which ve are compelle:d to
"uCi'lent'îfyihÿ tlie two peoiple, which coutld lot cefer ) Vc were scoutéi out of this lioue :
be done if at doinmtant religan is ta bc unum-. and he knows little of'freland, ie kinows'ht-
tairneci. Emacpation w. lterefore part of tic of the feeimngs of bn l rishman, who thinks
the terms oa thte uimon. 'l'e ioumeut it Vas hef con po.ssibly feci othèr'thàn degraded il lie
carried so-ne l-uinIvwtm'rs of the crotwn-sone cmuld iave acquttiesced in silence in the perpe-
exc'.eedmngly consciennonis mnen-(Hear, hear. tration of that atrociry which w'as tiheni com-
and aughtler)-who ileeieti their own religion ,mtted aganst hum, by tit sanctionmg afcer
thlc soie depositorv of relgitons trith, itduced fruty years' existence ni the Union, every onte
tlie king tn vithdraw lils consent. I''hat was of tète Cits complamedpf. I conIess, at the
tite time to have settled ilings arordimtg ta ýame tmne. ifI la;d npt à stron. c:tse of phy.
youîr owh wusises, but tîuiappuly lIbn churclh .nea) stiffennr, ifotur lietitinns wre not bacit
uit daIn'yer" was the cry raised. 'Tlie ioilnu ••d by the tnisery, prèrtyi -and destitution of
tnok p'aie-nu lilentfi .ation which was no0 I tue people Of Ireland, wt might have been
alter than that which Lord Byron speaks ai jatugheil s:feiy to acorn. Dlet.vhen you off.
as the hark adentîifed with Ls prey for the ered theim no reedy, was ci, no tei dtv te
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look out for a renedy for themselvei I have -alary the Catholic bishopsg and clergy. 1CYRp NgL E
but little more t. say ; but i have, in the naine They have totally reused it,o y t have not & r 0EY
of the people et Ireland, tu protelt,.o in their enough iyortesy op t Yhe et t2 .a Givr oflhi our treasury te ay hulAitto
naime, protest agaii dt the late proseretiOl .- thir ttitai, asto adinitting tem tuo Pk1uia- a htr. A N D"R u¥fl s'i 8
protet against thein in the rahie ftë e , eople Ment, there is no p'ltce nèt absolutely disr'e- t.oron, n t e 29th. .,. bTdyIJahdAof Ire anu; first, on accounit of th? nature ot putable where I w9uld not ratiiet sepl&e ily Yd Carneron, Esquire a sonI t heir.A N
those proseintions. Forty-one public neet- than in Parhiainent. (Cheers and Igueter.) On the 16th March, Mrs. W. Servos, of a. nounc to his frien ds and the pub.inigs, every otie of'them admuite o be legel, But dues the _lrotestant religio requi.e ldaughter. Iec, tat.he has recommeced ha ô1d exi
not one of thein impeadhed as a .in.sthe law. this ? Do you say that it Is nëcessry' At.theort 1 Red River, on h2nd ugut, Ug at his foàner staidi, Uextdpur to Northe td:oAdmTo EuiL'.De.Clsoreverv r one of themima king in thcalendar of religion tò be kept up by thI.ne ?! fort thej ldof Adam Thom. Esure L.,L. D., Ecefesiones Confecti nary Sho..crime a cipher ; 'but by multiplyihg Viphers, tll 'eyolr+elion wvill fàilif people:are not hiIesident Judge of theHe.eWlke

oisucWed by a species of leg itchcraft, paid for4 n.a mitiiàti' Ià th at your Pro. p of a on, nerai asst rnfoÇ Gr r
.In ming a number of what were ciphersbe- testantis! (Cheers- The Catholic.clergy h P rro,nednesday te th March, pzerS

fore, by adding them together, fatal to those In-Irelant. haLal] these livings and wealth te Lady of the Rev. Mt. Edards, of a
ho vere engaged in them. (Hear, hear.) themselVe .There certainly have,.heen some au.hter.. +ash paid for all knds of Ptô-This meeting is legal, that meeting is legal, donatiop'è sinc thelReformation,lbt the reat i Ringéton, 28 March, Mrs. F. W. Snit dce. et the rparket price

the other meeting is legal ; thrce- legal nieet- mass and buîk 9 f them--nine hujn'mre and O adugbte *. H mitton,June, 1843. ,
ings together make one illegal. That is your 1.pne-nen4 out of eNrry ihousand-iou tdok E t WSodbou&rne HaltBinbr e acalculation. Do Vouthink tbat the peop!e;of from tbem--yo drov them oat- hunted ." ehy,sq., of asof. Y the 8à eribIre'and will understand this 4 You may op- Yfmerm tlroughî fie wilds and fastriesnes-yoi- W-il,,a fe es

put hé- an" f litePrces them, but y u will not laugh 'at tIlem put the same price and that literalLy, on the .IARRIED wi
with ithpunity. That is ïnv-first objèction. head of a priest, as. on the head of aWolf. A Amsville on t Digeit:ftke t'riminalf7w1; a- A lÏlrnvile o te 2n ïarcb,,,I,.. D. ,.giWceW86i contaialiag aste~o0,.'he second on which1 g oùnd nWr pèoÏestis, But with ail this lias the Catholic church M. La;chan.; te Margaret Helen, .8 ning hTerAcothe striking off eleven Catholics froïn the jury! faiied for want of .Money? (cheers). No,: daughter of Mr, Fr s reoeleGzn st ofeiest,- and y frntefor the!use
panel. There is no doubt of the fact-eleven Never was it. ip more triuinph nt progfe5s! At Woodstoqk Rev. Charles Deede to J cher,
Catholies were op the jury panel every une roÙr arch-bislio 23 bishops, '56deàhs, 60 Letitia Aune, e)dest daughter of the Hon. E urre ce bsofther ùwere strûck off. The t is undis- arh 1deacon's' , o pa priests ome ef Pleydell Bouver e baIe and gl Ehg
puted.; it tsmet with an axchsd-thei'e,Ünst them vith two or three curates, an entirely un- Åt ylmer, on th'e lst March, Amie Lafon- Èuer Bofys É k o ica. ed
ie always an excuse t cover t misdeed. brôker 'hierarchy ai cnbroken and perfect a tain, sq. te Miss lfikabeth McDonald. BritisL con • r io, Ji Georg[The hon. and learned meniber replied to the heràrchy as it *as before Henry VIII. assail. At'Christ Church Mobile on the4thMarch drid t
charge brotiight against hi for packing a ed it. (Heir4  Have you not, t4eu théesalpe by the Rey. M. Lewis Hiram Norto E . . .6d. .tatolic jtry to try General Bingham. The trust in:yourProtestantism that .hÀave in y of ChIcago, te Eližbeth.dau ghter of dwr'Ham' Cease was one of private assault-he laad no- Catho}iiismi. (Cheers.) Do you not beheve S E H aft ,a4cGo.
thing te do with the jury ; there were three ucripturalfith, and the.power of argumen a * q,
Protestants upon it. In another case, a jury and the influence of eddoation, and ail th .AB1 BORn LJD)JT M 'Kof five Catholesand sevenProtestants brought sharpness of talent which literature gives, and BD. JA RL Ly
in a priest guiltyof conspirsly- On a charge which Tou. heve among you, that all these are n-Taoronto on the38th, tmo, of erysipels, hJ,N t bis eegaof sedition, last session, a jury of ten Catho- flot sufficientto fence and protect yourchurch. PéterPateron, sen., Esquire, aged 64. a d ¡o og g. antly
lies and two Protestants found the prisoner (Hear, hear.) And is not the blessing of God, In Montreal, on the itIh Mah, Edward Sçot 5Ngv sad will bo r atContinued svery
guity without leaving the box. As,ageneral if the truth be with you, upon you more, than Augustingson of Robert, James Begly, aged d ortpigt, ù .iI thIcontiued everprinciple, therefore, I can say, there never with the other? Oh I do not like te dwell years, 7 0 onths, and 25 days. er pompig n.was a more base insinuation than that which upon this subject, but now implore you to take At 10 Dancan Sîreet, mmond Place, Sofe ,conlqepon of.the stylo o tis
was made. that ton or ele e .!atholijurors into consideration the whole case of the Edinbu rgb.oi the14th çuelno, Jane Welshp nowafrom h a tµwould perjure theinselves on any oc.caso or Church. We'il go back te carry your aiwer, wife of Mr.John Thompeo, merèhant, aftera the drjtish p'bîish.rs h:ve ezp d
i any case. (Hear, hear.) H1e asse'rtd that What you niean to do for Ireland? Ah, I am short illnes. Her losswil be severely felt'by le1 a sum V tie 3, 0 on theat the late trial issue should hrivd been joined afraid your ansàer will not be à batisfattory surviving relations and a numcrous circle of tiCa Nno. 3 eac Nin the shape of fraudand added, never since one. I wish it were. Year enongh have friende -

the days of Scrougs and Jefferies, has there passed awày.since the connectionbetween the On the2thFebruary, at Sackville. N"B., - [rtbeen so one-sideca critge. Ithank you for two countries t6 exhaust ail malice and ill- Chaerdes; Allison, youngest son of the Rev'd Ny 1ople s Editan of e
your promises to increase education, although will, and put them tò .an end. The period H. Pickprd; A. M. oe j9et issued, and. îvilIn-ce is your security. (Hear.J As te oughlt 0, Qcomelien Christians qhould e - Àt St.Andrew's, N. B. on the2nd instant. ht tf each month:
o'reo er of Lamb'g Agt ot needed. brac4 pnea at4er mn . bhe. the Hon. James Alanchtè#, in the 52nd year oPncs9d'he old striatà ftêeofirtzaijh à l ap'-1 ot1 ofh a-'sgon - au brerfA>tdo»itpy t~ ees ~ jsie àa athe epirý f ral euttad .....-4Ml~4the Cathole rgyIDri d, an the chari. tt th sbuld prevand sread itghg he 14K amgeton y oneMonday lit, thi 1 tinft,

tics are recogsed t full extent, and land, when the odious distinction beteen ANN.Fma,àcs, d#ughter of nraus . H I,
managed witi as much .imparM.iahty as Pro- Citholic and Protestant--odious in ail: its re- Esq. aged 6 yearo and 8 pqoqt aAtestanmt chanitmes. I will teli youwhat shuld ltidns, except in the relation òf rivalry in At Guiifril,-onthe25th uit., J UGxodu n.'be done. Make every Catholic bishop in his piety and justice-should be abolished sud G aaÂa, infantson'of'the HOn. Petëi.MeGill, M R0UR '.

diocese-you cannot get rid of them, theie done away vwith. [The bqnourable and learn- of Môntreal n'- .4 ' ,Ç.i.Yston*they are-make eaci ofthem·asgrùi.corpora- ed gentleman concluded Sis address in the ri T'P6rhi on'the 23rd ultia1oafter short Copies a aso e bt edror letien. Let property go tb hiksuccessors with. uiidst of loud and long continued cheering.. lities M C'. ri'topherBeaty, aged-33,anative following agents :-Mesrs A iA vidonteut the intervention of trustees, heirsat la a uir R Pen repled', We have ri6 åpa:e ;ara; .Scob e
or uscut or ç charta be purpoct e. IC ' ref'er to what he said Of the pst, and can -oi -__ '4, Pewrhinoty btsefig wr cbarithbe' . prpones. co e the merest nutlinegof -what he promised- PA ENTS RECEl VED Bytown; tn aP. . uebecnet bttlin wlt~o~i.Iheuon~e * c tte efùc îjre.- Hie, detormination wa4 te Up.. MStTUIR-..r Sren

to do any good to Ireland you shall have une .ure.e Hs eter inaton ato up A usirTAo.' -Mr. eVil for Serjeantheartiy with yo.»,- Thec hon. and learned e ea.hernt,.C.R R 15s
gentlemanfrankfyoffrdsuggestionsfor-etyh nt h Mrs anon,- 15iinstead ofli. 6d., as last
improvementofthe proposed tranchise bil!trovp ts ueb ness He prposed giv week pblihedSubseh
but hoped it-e from tt, and less fro the ! dr th e'-oanat utc prt banb P a-randev J..McDonb, $IlI. being t ' H E br s t ee onhdCominissibn of Lanldlord. and 'rteont.hYou oian sCWy lmarely the ant for pubbc for Messrs aqiel Kerr and John Nic one and w ubleeted stock of B;nLE,wil do reat mischief, becauîse von utsettle e iucatdn.. 'He referred with émotion, e pth eat h 15undfr Messrs Simon McEàhàu-n Prayer and Psaum Rooks4 a ry modethe Mind13 Of ail -the-OCCu)piors. (Hear. he6t.) ouab.11leordwihéoist h 4rt»u DoKle, d Wmi. O'frieui, eatl 7,96d. rAte irieâ, and. îm.e vey varû-.ty f 4Ind-The nde.asene abroad tat ail e have isacrifices which ho had made for freland, bana ce à W , 7 r i-

been when in ~~~olreto ,arry onhannipation, a nd, as AfieA PIJRee rjected withiu the aset six yearsar teo w hoed te ensu er anqat, ad s
be~ retrd u ôlhdi c xpiýîous. hi_____________&

Wy You have ben, yeI er year res risked private Îriendship and poltical connec- p T A S H -r T TI E S amhn un
ing theê facilitd -f istramuing and * ding tion, and foifited the cherished representa- -
these ,wretched pedple, d turning then tion of that univereity eere hisrearlYest am-iV,
adrift at lhe expense tf sorrow. Te þephole iþtien hadbeen gramtified. He hoped that,if s t~f that mach ilery.~ i io'uld sweep ewp, acd party did not marr the endeavo r, Ireland e evry knd requir'd >I lhi@ marke, at the beand Pay oo m em
aring the law of landilord a.d tenant asitwas might yet e verned by the or idary 1aw. HU ILTON FÔUYÏ1 Y, JOHN ST.io yxpresed hie >bleftha t e i twas a grow-(&w repeay 'D*eor ~the Uo -ifn. ciuju tue Her e rd) >E.:4 ebofome the Uins.. You 'ing disposition to discard uiçqre.p"arty feeling; phiecety ta Pt
The only grievabîce that could be sald to hatr concluded with an eloquet aspiration for try obstompers ashliatit publie generally thatbeen rudressed i corporatd abe e; buit it has I day wben the Soverel p tif these king. îhey are nwrenwufçacturing, an4 ihave puIliand, Path to Paradise ;'liiio oe relyedes uI cpo m4ialightingtlike seme b<novoent spirit on i'ntdA4i .lâaule@ t4Cueaoalr ux'n 1i h fl

te o'r Û th*rn t ar' a o hf adaC'rcvleir, .'e , B'w , s"d GardÔr of the soulrel'e*een relias threwn . omi u Jîary ds shores of-,Iéeland, mipht lm'V the «fo unda- Cugokipg Sîovu~oey rze Raild Garsuddesh
at n of the temple of peace .iona e téi4 togeter tith'loughp utiva K t faadi,'atifled, and jçnthe shadow v f 1ower teU~'wud~ soSl yathr Ma teCorpor ate RefÔrhn Bill od ou RssLLre lome length,- . "Tac hyw Li 1 atr.or Ireland eqjuivlenttoÂhat of England. Ab- 9 the House divided a rest ha a ariy dtnerIfoundry in Can;4tutîeiem oudlt ql puntished s if it were a Agast the Motion. . . C24 . a ee -. bhoîes tire

tiome. (Cheers. 'You willI say-how are Frit-_. . . .22 hter udn,;d"el ea y
- ogta betert a hmLÝu.. era Canada that casta Potastr Ketles-.. - .kIARMOJJ Ce.,aIve doue it already. lin your inucome tax Majority against it. '. . . 99. 'Ihe alirshaye beeht inspeçteçi by competent King trep~t, Hamiltor.

p9u ave 4orpe it, Ihish /Rit4lords wvho reside j<idgeo, whuo pronounce themi as good; if~ r nt iDecempeçr.
- t upand py the inconme tAx-you have thme supe!riu those iIlported fromn Scotland ; and h61e- l PU 8BL81E Hhinîery, tlk'made, ''he mewtflod. -- Be un- Two publie dihîners ire ~oken of as likely inv~ old ai a luei' pride, iis hoetid that Caunadiuas THE PUQ SE 4S TT or .NEG.~pam c Meln le;t 9bc owill give tihis intier so bar their co5siderauun~ VV A Tj~3r~l~iia ~ hthei ontr to åtte!nd theirîtg w retc tefe o beo given, tQ Mr. O'( ouned<, in ondoun. te consent le e<icourage hime ip preferentce to foa-" Ve PAIov Ta j' IMduna, V y the

thicn u àt, .hifyr wretc staes. On, ver which Mr. Dun~omboh, the memîuber e auf.<etuies. Vey-v ;P !Dnl, .G
oo0 O eni t' wîre thfhvibie oye for Finsburywîll ,OL -. vl tae lace at . - Ah neMer- Piough, and a new alyle Orclers for the a bove very interesting

th e rem a s te r , a itd y o ù j m u etth e . se e , th a t un til C o v n t g in / d en T h i a e p ot itica l m o v e um e t, wîu i is hig hi s re!r at i e w Y see, C ok ie i r e p ie d i e l s to a ah
etee hi p f gious equalityv there cannot in which the desir to e n.roy the Go>vermunem atre both madie it ths f oundary. Cah- 5eimdaey solbe political jutsticè. (CÍieera.f Hfde 'e got 'i apparently as irreal .î the wishî to hîonor the Mr Alt kindaîu itom work done oriihe.hiort very limited number of copiesarp sre kNa eiiu qaiy7 Ia odby somne member for Cork lIHOi na Apri t reao14iems 29 Hamili» 2qî.6, Is8-clth 1.
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VALUAlILE AND EXTEN8SVE Dr. PO N'S SIKIEADACIIE UIl S T
la « T X o N S A g Read the fiiowilig ;rontJoudge Paler, CABINET MAKINQ n Z L i.

Of Jorses, Carriages, Steighs, CetIters, son fon thit tie istj Judge of the simps, copusicgitaion ann mi,
./Iontschold urnture,WVines L os,Sc. yhE Subscribers, thankful f e.b 1 80 l dona.. Nor> aln nst * " ilMiddletown, N, J, Marb 12, 1840. . havours, desire to. anorm-n m

T Il E Subscriber bugs to nnnounce that fessrs. constock &1 Co. Friends alld Ile Public, that Nesfsr "r"" N.t r
,he hi-is been inscted niy N r. N. Genttlenii--Yoi are ut liberty to makhe HaSrr.-o & VI soN have ri cen.tly 'reDevereux, of the Royal Echannge, Kin uch ulse Of ie fullowmg 'erîificào as tirod froun the firYn-nnind that hsving c UlsicD on Vr)NESDA Y RStreet, Haihon, to soal by Public A you duet wnli best iibserve (ho purpusc idrably enlarged ther oid prNU$nne , fnien Fr t% EntoernniId webideably etiargd thir ûd peliie% (d anu tic(, ethinu finocrL. Nu. 21, joui.,-ic, n.ony th 2lA p and A>c for iilch it s intenuid. nd acquiired greffior flicilnies for carry inig Street, 1jatqi igi, G. D. .:,anada.,lion, on NtIunilv tine ùÉntf »April, and 1A1 t ,llfIg fJ4 PtnUéon on tlenir businiess, thL'y aie slow pr;ner d aOL Ulowinng days,ni tiht le HaôwlioId Furnituro. ilj.nsn cr.,·riry ihat ny dnaughter tn tinrufuctnis ny arteil, or dc»I, TH EE I 0 AChina, ilass. and Eartlhennware, consist- lias been nfiicted iVith sick leaidnche for o manufdtre any ati or ilnex h "aime! Im part Of Fuathner Jeods, BoIsters and about 20 years-the artanky ocduren nlhe ab ;u aen i tl r filre ;pàtiti heyi tînt fhîlflIearl and Quzrirrly Shavsca ap^nov,

Il>iows ; Mattrsses, Sheets, nnd Pillow in about to o weeks, irequen tly lasting ausums, thoy ienre resptisbut o' kin of rccete f e on Profroryd u tiraly SerubsCases; Counterpnanes and Bhiunkets ; Bcd. 24 hours, during wvhichî lime the parox- busne as theint lo tovel purce f Cash. or 1J lersonq neg'ing l pri naie ieomil lursteads, Talles, Chairs, Sofas, Carpets, ysns have beenl so severe, as apparentiyv theolowestlpn bor sh, or Persn nIe¡ bo pargeb flne postagBinrenauts, Wash Stands, Looking iansses, soon ta deprive her of lile. Anid after eort apriiovled Creithopng o> str r cePotWindow Crans, Box and Cooking inng tred nlmost all other remedies in Bt es, on tneriy a cotnî,trnaice f tie Ail leoers and remistng nces a year
Sloves ; besides a large quantity of Kit. ,aann, I have been induced as a last resort k uess, t eerate cotnuanceo tho rw7rdAll frs n r in must
chen Utensils, Dnnier Service, &c. AIso, tu try Spohn's Headache Remody as sold knd suppvrt they have heretofore receiv e forwarded, fre Of postage, to therdr.
a very superibr four-horse stage, nearly by ou : anld to the great disappointnent peair Bea, tlorr anh Wr MRrWs Humilton.. conaldncw ; Carnages. Vaggons, Sloighs, Cou- andjny ofhiersnif and ail her frieinds, fouid eather ed ,Wm
ters, larness, four handsomîe first.ranto ver matenal r.lief froni the first dnse f s, GIot a nd pain Winîdow Con rnice-t, &c.
lorses ; tilt the Bar Furniture, consisting fine medieie. Shne lias follone'd up the le o order, ta any duwin, annd ait art : : y

of several pairs of best cut-glass Decan directions with th! arti<.le, rin e y c. Si flnes and under, 2s ai lr mnrlion, ersTumbleirs .We Glas; togeth' case whennan ta t hea'tenvery A good assortmert of Looking Glasses '7 oaci suesequeint insertiu --. rn linos aners, -'nniaes andi IVigne Glasses ; tugeth,î case %vîncît ciiuttack %vas tlnrea'toned lias ofvarmonnaj desciriptitn and sizes kupt cimier ý. 4d t'rat ;nnsorîiotn, mmd lod caci) rclbitIlr n ii al the Wines and Liquors, com- round immllediate relief. unttil she is near, o vanon desciption and iekep uers fIst -"ser in d e lineprismg Brandy, Rum, Gin, Whiisky, nnd permatnently cured. The attacks are cotntly on hand, Whlolesae nd Retai. qci miernon.---.ver Tn Lin,, -d. per lineMARSIILL SANERStirsi nsnrion, and id. per lino eue»i hubsoajuon,Part, Sherry and iladeira Wine--and nao, very seldom, & disappear almost im- A St A i nsedon oa . wnt eachnsaent
numnerontis otier articles. nediately after taking tiht qnanhity di- King 'treSt, Eati H RrNSN

It is neediess ta mako any comment rected. 'A hope that othiers nay be bele- g stree, Hnton Adtortinato, ta t wnrt. dcciretisnsI,
respecinmng Ihe manner in wlich 3llr. De- fIhed b' thie use of this truly invaluable, 1843. 38igtUiUîUt a cutrgre accord igly,
ereux's ioise is'turn·isied, to tIne People mtedicitie, has nduced me ta send you the Must bot u fio enure ihoir ii

if lannitonland vicinity; but for the infor above, and remain your obedient tervant' B E E F cat-on. ""'" °ou' o
nntion of persorts at a dist.m.ce. wio nay 'JEIU 'PATTERSON4, b A t>erai discount made to .1lorcIianîs nnabe disirous of ntîending this B.de, (and Judie nf the Court of C P BLACKWEl&MILLER, others who advertino for throo montis and up.verv nianvnn douibt wili ho happy to avail 0 Thrs tieodiciîne ban b aRr.i
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